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“ God grantf lifcorty only to thos« 
who lovo U, and aro always roady 
U  guard and dofond i(.”

—Webstar

SPAPtR

I — NO. m CIRCULATION CERTIFIED BY ABC AUDIT

Serving The Top O' Texas 53 Yeors

PAMPA. TEXAS. WEDNESDAY, AUGUST U. IM I

^ W E A T H M

T o r  O' TEXAS —  Partly datidjr 
witl^ scaltorod tbuadorsbawars and 
very little change in temperaWire 
through Thursday. High M, low M.

( I «  PAGES TODAY) Wssh Dave Se 
SuaSye tse

Charge 
By Ike

IHINGTON (U P l) — Presi 
■Eisenhower said emphatical-

those positions now.
We cannot say, he added, that 

sy Congress cannot take the. politicking is more important than 
hat politicking is more im-|the national interest.

It than the national inter-, ojher news conference com
ments, the President said:

President also told his news'

5 U.N. Soldiers Reported
Killed

ence that it was a little bit 
|or Democratic critics to ac- 
him of unloading new pro- 

on Congress when he 
restated recommendations' 

[lade during the pro-conven-. 
eMion of Congress, 
made another reply to crit-j 

^^cifica lly  Sen. John F. Ken- 
the Democratic presidential] 

■nee—when he said there was| 
fng in the erodgnrtr*- pirturer 
B to indicate that a recession i 
[{jpression is in the offing.  ̂

[ihower fielded a number of I 
i.K)ns about the current pre-j 

sign session of Congress] 
he met with JOS newsmen] 

lis first news conference here' 
hve weeks. I

He has not frozen $621 million! 
in defen.se funds as charged by ’ 
Senate Democratic Leader Lyn
don B. Johnson. Congress cut 

(See DENIED. Page I )  1
HERBERT HOOVER

, . .  H6th W rth day  today

Ex-President Remembers

Congo
Lumumba Position 
On Belgium Changes

★  ★  ★ ★  ★  ★

By GEORGE SIBERA 
United Press International

-+

LEOPOLDVILLE. The Congo 
(U P l)—Five Tunisian soldiers of 
the United Nations contingent 
were killed in skirmishes^ with 
tribesmen in the Luluabourg area

leral. Hammarskjold'started work- 
|ing on these arrangements at 
U. N. headquarters Tuesday.

Tshombe softened his position 
somewhat Tuesday by declaring 
he was willing to have the United 
Nations enter his province so long

Belgium Irked 
By West Action

By H. D. QUIGG 
United Press Intematienal

ago. U.N. sourced said’ today.
in the "wet vs. dry”  issue. Headquarters of the Tunisian

Asked again his feeling about force here r e fu ^  to
' • • ^ r  ;w.ss,m I comment on the report. If con*

NEW YORK (U P l) -  Herbert ,hese would be the first
Hoover took the occasion of hisl . . ’^hole idea of i^  ^ . casualties in the Congo

as it did not interfere, with his
of the Kasai pi'bv.rue

S6th ' birthday anniversary today plied;
enhower said he rfood »or •

|ber of things which were re- ___, ] know how many thousands
led in the 21-point legislative 
|;ram he sent to Congress 

lay and he was not deserting

ussians
bigotry and state it would be "a  
dreadful idea”  to inject in thej 
presidential campaign

times I've expressed myself on
this.”

The Lulua and Baluba tribes | 
are at war in the area where thej 
Tunisians troops have been sent, 
and more than 300 tribesmen 
have been killed there in the past.

liir Attache
i

Charged Wi+h 
Taking Pictures

IdOSCOW (U PD -Th a  U S. air, 
he to Ruuia has been asked 

leave the county, the official 
viH Tasa news agency said to-

Roman Catholic ever to run for 
the United States presidency, the 
Oemocratic candidate, Alfred E. 
Smith.

The report of the deaths came] 
as Congolese Premier Patrice Lu
mumba announced he w o u l d  
c o n s i d e r  resuming immediate

Hoover in 192* defeated the first ,'*®‘  •*P '‘* ‘ * ’‘ ‘/ "'.w eek
self on political questions other
than to say he was glad to sec 
the younger generation taking 
over and to observe; "You will.. ___ w _ v w a a » s a e w *  » ......... ..........

MassachusetU, is thi secofKi Cath-, ‘  h i l * 'p e r t y - ^ ' ' l 'h a 'v e  withdrawn from the
oIh: in history to seek the ca h - j^  doubt you will find that also 
didacy. His Republican . ,p p j , „  my friend, former Pres-
Vice President Richard M. Nixon, 
is. like Hoover, a member of the 
Society of Friends ((Quaker) 
Church.

In a newt conference held Tues
day with reporters who requested 
a birthday interview. Hoover was 
reminded of the religious senti
ment against Smith in that dec-

Congo.
The J4-year-old African politi

cian ser\ed notice in a radio 
speech Tuesday night that he in

own police, made no niove to 'en - ' 
force a certain political status on 
Katanga and did not provide 

(See SOLDIERS, Page 2)

Thailand 
Counters 
Uprising

By PRASONG WRTTAYA 
United Press Intematienal

BANGKOK. Thailand (U P I ) -  
Royalist troops were reported 
marching on the administrative 
capital of Vientiane in Laos to
day to put down a leftist pocket

/ J

!take the necessary measures in
!this field ”

■ - . . He did not sp«<:'fy what meas-
B rfgm nrrfF fP f)-A « , 1 ^  btit i r  nrav^

By WILLIAM ANDERSON 
United Press International

^ 1

ident Truman.”

Asked about the future fo r ’ tended to defy threats of armed' revolt against the pro-Western 
America, the former president i resistance by Moise., Tshombe, government 
said: " I  don’t believe this repub-,president of the "seceded”  prov- The counter-attack was being 
lie is in Its decline and fall. With:|„ce. ; mobilized from Luang Prabang.
growing strength and determina

TYPICAL WARRIOR — 
Thi* is a typical Baluba 
warrior of the Kabondo 
district In the Congo’s se-, 
cesaioniM Katanga P r o • 
Vince. The UN Security 
C^ncil has voted to send 
United Nations troops into 
Katanga and called upon 
Belgium to withdraw Its j 
troops.

tion, we can mfluence the expan
sion of freedom in the world.”

At M, the former president is
tion and asked how he felt a b o u t a t ’ work-wi th a big bowl of 
the issue's being raised again m 
the present campaign.

There was fire in his voicewas
when he replied: “ I think it's just 
a dreadful idea. In the 1128 cam- 

jlTass identified the attache as paign I must have denounced it 
M. Kertdn. half a dozen times.” .

It alleged be recently was ” ap- He added, however, that the 
fhended while photographing. m g  campaign differed from the 
ilitary objects during his trip i present one in that “ in the South- 

Kurgan.”  ^em stales then prohibition was an
Tass u id  Kerton was "appro- issue and also they tended to iden

tify Smith with Tammany Hall.

yellow' wooden pencils and eight

Full Russ Play 
Given Powers

The Congolese government and]official residence of King Savang 
I are going to enter the Katanga jVatthana. about 1 «  miles to the 
immediately." Lumumba said. | north of Vientiane, the reports

This appeared to mean he j said. 1 * e  c  i *
planned to go with U. N. forces.! Prime Minister Tiao Somsanithj ^  0 1 1 1 6  S b  I O i l  
There was no announcement on was believed to be in Luang Pra-|

iwisy secretaries—on completion of when the intemationsi troopl will bang helping direct the operation, | By ROBERT J. KORENGOLD
his four-volume "An American' enter Katanga, Secretary General although most members of his. Untied Press lalsraatienal
Epic." It tells how Am encln 'Dag Hammarskjold is expeetsd i cabinet fell jnlo the hands of the
charity hat saved 1.4 billion livesiback in the Congo Thursday and rebels and now are under arrest.

angry-Belgian government started 
reviewing its ties with the Wsst- 

jem  alliance today in view of a 
U. N. Security Council vote or- 

I dering Belgian troops to get out 
I of ths Congo’ s Katanga. Province 
"immdlately.”

I
i Government officials were upset 
iat the fact that only Italy and 
! Franco of the four NATO mem- 
I bers on the council abstained from' 
'the vole in New York Tuesday.
I The United States and Britain 
voted for the resolution along with 
Russia, Poland, Tunisia. Ceylon. 
Ecuador, Argentina and Nation- 
aliiir China. ,

Belgian officials felt that this 
country deserved more support 
for its action in sending troops 
into the Congo to save' its na
tionals from mutinecring Congo
lese soldiers last month.

They said Belgium had demon
strated its good faith by with
drawing from five of the six Con
go provinces—where U. N. forces

reliably learned that Belgium al
ready has canceled an order for 
IM Starfighiers whifh NATO 
asked the Belgian air forca to 
buy lor next year.

in the last 4$ years. He works jit was anticipated he would try 
a 16-hour day. The aecond volumcjto start the operation at least by 
comes out next month, the third {the'weekend.
IS in proof, tha fourth two-thirds The U. N. Security Council res

[mded”  with his assistant, I. T. 
cDonald.
"Competent Soviet organizations 
re established that Kerton had 

I een engaged in activities which 
I re incompatible with the status 

I  a member of the diplomatic 
j ’a ff," Tass said.

"McDonald has been warned by 
ie U.S.S.R. Miniftry of Foreign 

1 .ffsirs.”
"Recently, Kerton with his as- 

iftant I. T. McDonald traveled 
I ly tram to Kurgan," Tass said. 

'Kerton and McDonald were de- 
ained while photographing mili
ary objectives.

"A  photofiim with pictures of 
fiircraft and military-industrial 
{ objectives and several notebooks 

rith intelligence data were con- 
! fiacated from them."

Smith was an anti • prohibitionist, 411 S- CuyUr.

completed. olution pas.sed Tuesday in New
-------------------------------------------- - York called on Belgium to get

Vacation special, wheols packed its troops out of Katanga "imme- 
$I.N  Came Ie Pampa Safely l.aae.{diatrly" under arrangements to

Adv. be made with the secretary gen-

Thus, with the chief of govern
ment still at large and the King

MOSCOW (U P l) — Soviet news
papers and radio gave Tull pub
licity treatment today to Ameri- 

, •. can U-J pilot Francis Gary
apj^i^ntly agamrt t ^  confession of
doubtful the rebels had gamed 4̂  ̂ t ------ -

At Revival
Third Day Of 
7-Day Event

Attendance at the Pampa Reviv
al, which began Monday, has been 

. . , . , "very good." said Melvin Munn,
had taken over-and had-promised yoOth-spon-
to get out of Katanga as soon M .^ re d  project. About Ji# were pre- 
the U. N. troops went there. Monday night with about 45#

Premier Gaston Eyskens made'Tuesday, 
it clear to a news conference | "The majority o ' those attending 
Tuesday there would be some re- have been youth," said Munn. 
vision in Belgium’s attitude to-: "We would like to stress that al- 
ward NATO, though the young people of IS par

ticipating churches arc sponsoring 
the revival, all age groups are

By

fective political c o n t r o l ,  at 
claimed in their first communi
ques Tuesday.

Leader of the revolt was identi
fied as a Capt. Vong L# or Kong 
Lae. commander of a paratroop 
battalion. One of his avowed aims 
WBI to oust American military 
advisory personnel from the 
Southeast Asian kingdom.

He said the Kamlna base in the 
Congo had been expanded at a 
cost of $76 million "wilijin tbe 
framework of what *'w?" BlOUght

.Capital Shift 
Alaskans 

Appears Out
ANCHORAGE. Alaska (U P l) — 

With well over half the votes 
counted in the Alaska primary 
election, residents of the 491h 
state appeared to have voted in 
favor of retaining the itate capi
tal in the cdoffu t' gold mining 
lowm of Juneau.

United Press International tab
ulations complete from 46 key 
areas revealed that Alaskans 
voted down an initiative to move 

qhe capital by mort than 4,000 
votes. Partial results from Point 
Barrow to Ketchikan showed 

,^4,341 votes against moving at op
posed to J.M l in favor.

The initiative, on the ballot in 
Alaska's first election since state
hood, would have moved the cap
ital from where it has been lo
cated for the past 54 years, to 
tome 571 milaa northwest in the 
vicinity of Anchorage.

The Democrats swept across 
(Sec SHIFT. Page S)

MOVING? See or call Harris
Transfer, 6#6 Bradley Drive. MO 

•-MM er »-MW. Adv.

GRABS U. S. PROPERTY CXiban Pres ident Osvaldo Dortico*, IrfT  wS^T>e« 
Fidel Castro signs a decree expropriating some $913-million worth of U.S. property 
in Cuba. This is virtually all of the U.S. investments in Cuba.

Shutdown O f Catholic Churches 
In Cuba Threatened By Bishop

espionage
Legal expert, points out that, 

Powars plea of guilty to the sub
stance of the charge" o^ espio-

urged to attend."
__Meetings will be held at I  p.m.
In the P irii *~HH1>i5drir' rjw rrli

. through Saturday with the final 
•I am surprised to see that c .r - ;^ ,„y  H .r-

nage — as contained in a 4.600 
word indictmani released Tuesday 
—was not binding unless he reaf
firms it at hit trial starting Aug.

ed an interview with Dortkos to-^nounc# "Imperialtsm end its sub-, 
day, presumably to repeat thej missive lackey govemmenla”  at 
warning of a possible churchithe coming conference of Western, 
shutdown which Catholic sources Hemisphere foreign ministers in 
say he delivered to the presi
dent's secretary Tuesday.

Dorticoa refused to see 
archbishop Tuesday, and there 
waa no aaauranca that his request 
for a talk today would be granted.

In a pre-dawm speech to union
ized thopworkem, Dorticoa alto;

—Revived the charge that the 
United States it likely to launch

By MATTHEW T. KENNY 
United Press International

HAVANA (U P l) — President 
Osvaldo Oorticos charged early 
today some Cubans inspired by 
"base, egoistic sentiments" are 
using the church aa a sounding 
board for attacks on Premier Fi- 

(^aatro’a government.

Dorticoe’a charge appeared to 
refer to .Sunday’s Roman Catho
lic denunciation of the spread of 
Communism in Cuba and to Tues
day’s reported warning that Cath- ,  military attack against Cuba 
olic churches throughout the is-,He predicted that Caatro'a follow- 
land will close down unless the{,rs could defeat such, an attack 
Castro regim# guarantees frw  tha promised aid of Russian
dom of worship. riKkels, and added that the Unit-

Havana'i Archbishop Coadjutor|Cd States would win only by kill-'one faith into a platform (for at- 
Evelio Diaz, llie second-ranking ling aix million Cubans. j lacks) again-st the revolution and
Catholic prelate in Cuba, request-] —Declared that -Cuba will dc-| against tha latherland.”

U.S. Champs 
At The Bit To 
Resume Tests

WASHINGTON (U P l) — Presi 
dent Eisenhower hinted today the 
United States may be reach
ing the end of its patience in re
fraining from nuclear teats.

But Eisenhower said thii coun
try under no circumstances would 
conduct nuclear tests in the at
mosphere which might cause peo
ple of the world to fear for their 
health.

PrMident told hia news coo- 
ferenceTRaT wRrii (flitTtTitfnent 
and nuclear test ban negotiations 
with Russia reach a point where 
no progress seems possible, this 
country will have to take care of 
itself.

He said the negotiations are al
ready very discouraging. The So
viet Union and four satellites 
walked out of tha 16-nation dis
armament talks in Geneva June 
27. Separate talks between the

tain international o r g a n i z a t i o n s S t a d i u m .
I are not preoccupied with military | -p,, ^ewis N Stuckey
investment which they continued ^
to demand. Eyskens said. ^  Tex., is evangelist. Jim

"The problem of these relations I Bateman, Presbyterian ministerial 
But the Russian public appeared 1"®'"' '*P notably with .tudent of Ptainview, is directing

-jnvinced he would be unable to|NATO. 1 don’t mean Belgium ls|music Accompaninsts are Nan- 
rcfute the charges against him «® '"*  ‘® “ ** o'’* * n ' « ‘ «»n:etta Flynt, organist, and Marilyn
and could only rely on the mercy hist I do saa that generous ges- —  -  - ------------

tures do not pay. Wa art a small 
but sovereign countg^and we srill

death

Relief From Heaf
of the court to escape a 
sentence.

The American, shot doom more 
than 1,004 miles inside Soviet ter
ritory last May 1, will turn 31 the 
day of his first appearance before 
the Military Collegium of tha So
viet Supreme Court. ;

Tha contents of the indictment, 
against him wera broadcast by:
Radio Moscow and (eaturad prom-j 
inently in all newspapers across; 
the country.

This was in line with an intense i 
campaign which has been going |
on for the past several weeks tol _   ̂ ,
drum up .  suitable pre^nal at- Texas t ^ y .  dumping deluges

a .T h «p u b U c iM L 6n J y > i , ; ; i ® r : i -------- ------------  -------
I_____J - I  _____  j-.TTC _ptw Taw

Smith and Jerry Baxter, pianists. 
Munn also mentioned that al- 
(5#e ATTENDANCE. Page J>

Costa Rica.
—Defended this week’s scizurg 

the of U.S. properties in Cuba as a 
"legitim ate" means of making up 
for tha United States’ reduction of 
Cuba’s share in the American 
sugar market.

"T)>e revolutionary government 
has kept its promise that all re
ligious creeds without exception 
will be respected, ” he said " It  
will not alter this despite provo
cations

" It  doesn’t matter* that some 
want to convert the prariice of

Texas Cool Front 
Brings On Rainfall

By Untied frees laternaiienal

Thunderstorms and thunder 
today,
boomed across

been informed of every detaif of 
the Powers case but also was be
ing warned te stay on guard 
against a maisiyc Western spy 
operation against their govern
ment.

but extreme southern points.

Five • day forecasts called for 
temperatures near normal m ex

areas South Texas Ihit 2 to
grees below normal clscwherl m

Owners Of Rabid 
Animal Located

of rain and kicking up winds
A weak cool .front reaching as| 

far south as t)te Dallas-Fort Worth | 
arcs touched off the thunder-1 
storms in itorthem portions of the 
state.

The front brought an end to ' 
bailing temperatures for half of 
the slate.

Meanwhile, scattered thunder-

Almost An Inch

United States. Britain and RosslBf AUSTIN (U PIF  -  An A ir Force
family that was the object of ®̂  ™

limping ftlong in Geneva for a ^eara that they had been expoaed *  ^
year and half. , !to rabies was scheduled to begin

The President said in effect he j rabies shots today at Bergstrom 
thinks Soviet Premier Nikita S. jA ir Force Base.
Khrushchev is making a propa- Capt. E. W. Stullenberger, bis
ganda bluff in offering peraonal- wife and throe children left their

A slaw, lecaliied raia. whicb 
began falling nt 6 a.m. bad 
dumped .72 inches e( rain in tbe 
Daily News* rain gauge al neen 
teday.

Reperts filtering iate Ike Gray 
Cemly Sheriff’s effice and High 
way Patrel eNice teday placed 
the rain activity in aa area Jest

„  .. ~  11 •••* *1 Bergrr end west af Mia-
Polica at Mesquite, near Dallas, |

estimated 2 or 3 inches of rain
had fallen there by dawn today. 
The Dalias-Fort Worth . area

A vMent thunder storm was 
reported at Berger sheet 4 a.m.

. . . . today, knocking ike palica depart*
aeemed to be in the center of thej ^  ^ .^ ly
storm activity. Unofficial rainfall | ^  ^  ^
reports from Scagoville totaled j
more than twe inches. { ' '  '

Fairly today, the cool front ex-inast and Central Texas. Moder* 
tended ftwn tha northeast comer aic to heavy rain was forerasl for 
of Texas, south af iha Dallas-Fort |the five day pariod.

ly to attend U.N. General Asaem- poet in Morocco for Amortca July 
U y talks on disarmament Sept. IS 121. Their dog was found to havt 
in New York. I rabies, and a search was started

F.isetihower M id  he thmight the]for them, 
possibility of Khrushchev ariuallyl Tuesday, they were located in 
showing up m  remote He said he Waco en routa to Stullenberger s 
hasn't given much consideralicai parents’ home in Taylor He said!)^“ rfb eouth of Abilene Tb* long-range forecasts called^

and Midland. TVia U. S. Wtather|far tempaiatures 2 to 4 degrees 
Bureau said it wrould remam sta-lbdow normal in tha Panhandia 
tionasy. (See RELIEF, Page 2)

Stale lorecaste called for scal-i *
Khrushchev if this seemed useful T)*e airman decided he wouldl tered. rainfall Ihreugh lomorrow; If H femes frem a hardwarw 
—but he hasn't giv*cn it much have the family take rabies sholslfof the entire state. Temperatures) stare we have it. Lewis Hdwe. 
Ihoughu let Bergstrom. [ware expected te be cooler lor alij Ad».

to whether he would attend the be did not think any of the family 
U.N. meeting himself or invite the {was bitten by thedBug, but the
Soviet leader to Washington. children had played with the dog's

He said he would meet with litter of pups at early as July 26.|
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4ln The Iteeord To Support Kennedy
h ig h ia n d  g e n e r a l  
HOSPITAL NOTES

AdmUiiM i

(
liA fiMrs. Rhuiella Bickford, Wheeler 

Mrs Myrtle McPherson, Tulse 
Okie.

Mrs Edith Osborne. White Deer 
Mrs. Nancy Wilsford, Amarillo 
Mrs. Mable Nail, 117 N. Sumner 
Thomas Manning, Pany>a 
Mrs. Billie Crawford, 700 E. Mth 
Don Neil Yates, 500 Lefors 
Mrs. Joyce Williams, Borger 
Mrs. Leffie Brock. Lefors 
H. B. Leake, Mobeetie 
Charlie Jo Trantham, White 

Deer
Mrs. Nina Lamb, Skellytown 
Mrs. Katharine Calcote, 19.77 N, 

Wells
Dennis Pumphrey, Calif.
Mrs. Frankie Silcott, Panhandle 
Mrs Virginia Brown. Pampa 
Mrs. Nona Fugate, Pampa 
Mrs .Virginia Brown, Pampa 

Dismissals

Christy
Mrs. Don Blocker, Pampa 
Mrs. Laura Watson. lOM Vamon 

Drive .
D.W. Swam, 1041 S. Faulkner 
Mrs. Virginia Evans, Phillips 
Mrs. Bonnie Getz, 1017 E. Mur- 

iphy
Duke Garren, 3120 Charles 
Mrs. Alice Chauveaux,, Gaude 
W. H. Green, Phillips 
Bob Brsuil, 711 Bradley Drive 
iMrs. Margaret Terry, 314 N. 

I Rider
A. J. Christensen. White Deer 

I Mrs. Marie Reynolds, 111 E. 
Frederic

R. T. Smith, 1504 Hamilton 
Mrs. Cleo Downs, $14 Christine 
Mrs. Lorene Brown Kellerville 

CONGRATULATIONS

i By RAYMOND LAHR 
United Press latematienal

WASHINGTON (U P I) — Sen.

ATTENDANCE
(Coatinu^ Prom Page 1)

tendance at the Afterglows, fellow
ship and discussion periods held 
after the services, has also been 
good. Theme lor the Afterglows 

, is “ How Great Is Our Moral, 
fleets memories of what happened! j„  America?" Monday
in Virginia in 1953 and IIM, when night's Afterglow was conducted

[President Eisenhower carried the 
normally Democratic state with

although most of the other top 
drawer Democratic leaders in Vir
ginia have endorsed the national 
ticket headed by Sen. John F. 
Kennedy of Massachusetts.

Before the Democratic National 
Convention last month, Byrd had 
endorsed Kennedy's running mate. 
Sen. Lyndon B. Johnson of Texas, 
for the presidential nomination. 
Byrd was vacationing in Switzer
land at the time of the nomina-

To Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Amund-i^'®” ’ 
son. 1313 E. Kmgsmill, on the birth When he returned to Washing- 
of a girl at 12; M a m. weighing 7 Monday. Byrd said only that

Harry F. Byrd (D-Va.) was re-: „
ported under heavy pressure to-̂  ^
day to make a public decUration|^^^^ Eisenhower but said m an 
in support of the Kennedy-Johnson I
*'^*‘^*‘ {could not support the Democratic

He has refused to yield so far, ticket headed by Adlai E. Steven-

Ibs. IVi 01.
To Mr. and Mrs. Sam Osborne,

White Deer, on the birth of a girl 
at 4:26 p.m. weighing 7 lbs. oz.

Debra Bcichan, 2105 N. Dwight 
Mrs. Dorothy Kidd, S3S S. Ballard 
Mrs. Carolyn Waltz, White Deer 
Baby Sutterfield,-III N^ Guyler'i^ oz. 
C, t^ 'Ev-ins, .Wliiie_£eer. .
Mrs. Faye Sober, Miami Tex.
Mrs. Mikie Shoopman, 1017 S.

■ To Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Wils
ford. Amarillo, on the birth of

he had "no comment at this time 
on the coming election.”

son. In 1151 with Stevenson agiajt 
the presidential nominee, Byrd 
said' only that his position was 
unchanged.

by-Mert Cooper, who spoke oni 
i "How Great Is Our M o r a l  
Failure In-the American Home?" 
Last night. Butch Dunham led a 
discussion on American schools. 
Tonight the topic will be t h e  
A m e r i c a n  community, led by 
Jimmy Bateman. Tomorrow Evan
gelist Stuckey will discuss the mor
al failure in the American Church.

Dollar Day 
Date Set By 
Merchants .

The next Pampa Dollar Day 
will be Sept. I. The date was set 
at a meeting of the the merchants 
committee of the chamber o f com
merce at 10 a m. today in the 
chamber office.

The September Dollar Day was 
scheduled on a Tuesday since the

Mainly - - 
- - About 
People - -
* InSIcat** P a ll Aevsrtlalne

A meeting ef officials of the 
Classic Bowling League will be 
at 7:30 p.m. Thursday at the Har
vester ^ w l .  Anyone interested in 
bowling in the league is urged to 
attend.

For the host steaks in town

Saturday at Coronado Inn, voted The evening stars are 
unanimously to have next ypar's^and Saturn, 
meeting at the same place. |f~

Wanted: Black Male XkC |
Cocker Spaniel for Stud services. |
Call MO 4-S5U or MO 4-4471.*

The Top O’ Texas Underwriters I 
Assn, had its annual family day | 
picnic with southern fried chicken: 
and all the trimmings yesterday! 
at Hobart Street Park. i

About IS attended the outing.
The captains ef all teams* in the 

Industrial Bowling League are ask
ed to meet in the league room of 
Harvester Bowl at 7:30 p.m. Thurs
day.

Buy your lighting fixtures at 
wholesale prices at Brooks Elect-1 
ric, Borger Hi-way.*

SHIFT
(Continued From Page 1)

As the Chief sjwkesman for the 
conservative wing of his party,
Byrd has told friends that he is 
dissatisfied with nearly all of the

giri Ot 7:03 o.m”’ w eigh ing «'lbs~ “ l ‘ ra-liberal platform adopted by {first Monday is Labor Day and
I the Democratic convention. He stores will be closed.
'also found no comfort in the Re It was,also decided to sponsor a 
“)>iiBneBn 'platform.

Along with the Southern Demo- 
jerats’ distaste for the civil rights 
I planks in both platform.s, Byrd 
[was reported to regard the Dera- 
jocratic labor plank as offensive.
It contains a ‘declaration against 

I state right-to-work laws and 
have I against the Taft-Hartley provision

Services Set 
ForH .V , Hallthe primary ballot with an over-j 

whelming majority. i ^  ,
Incumbent Sen E. L. Bartlett u u n , -

unopposed for his party’s T O m i n - | V i r g i n i a  is

visit your IGA Food Liner, KM S
TJere will be no discussi^ on, Cuyler.. | ,53,. Chicago, population

T  Agriculture Stabilization about 200. was in c o r p o r ^  a, a
and fellowship. Saturday, a 20-! ^ Conservation committee, village
minute drama wdl be presented'
with Pampa youth tn the c a s 1.1-----------------------
Jim Scott is in charge of t h e ' - ^ .  p v ie r s c  
Afterglows. W L L l l t K i

Special music is beign provided 
each night. Monday, Tom MePeak 
and Jerry Baxter presented a 
vocal ' duet, and last night, Mr. 
and Mrs. Hugh Sanders sang a 
duet.

At 1:30 tonight, a rehearsal will 
be held in the First Baptist Church 
for the staduim choir which wHI 
sing at the rally Sunday. Joe Whit
ten will direct the mass choir with 
voices of all ages from all churchs.

NOTHIN 
WOKKS U K l 71

Anyone interested .is invited to 
join the choir. 'Two special num-

_  I r» „  _  _̂_ b e ii”witl he ronjTTiffe D*ing "TKe^cTaVed,
Pampa Value Days program on o ..., „  / o i.i. : '
o -.,. 11 ..,1 -M tk:. iB*ttle Hymn of the Republic. , Ju^ what Tshombe would do

tContinucd Prom Page 1)

transportation for central Congo-' 
lese government officials to the | 
province.

He threatened a scorched earth j 
policy if any forces from Ommu-i 
nist nations or Ghana or Guinea 
tried to enter Katanga.

" I f  we arc invaded by the Com
munist forces called by Lumumba 
They will Find themsel'ves in a 
dead countiy* where all the riches 
have been destroyed,"' the de-

Oct. 20. 21 and 22. At this time, ( Ju« wnai isnomoe
participating stores will leoture 1, Lumumba tried to-enter Ka-
special values | voices. | tanga with the U. N. troops was

Another Dollar Day will be held' ***"’ P* • r e , « » t  clear If the United Nations
,Oct. 31 which will apply as the|*I**P‘" *  <**8r*« con- denied him transportation, Lu-
November Dollar Day.

Santa Day Parade was set for
Dec. I. Stores will begin staying 
open until 8 p.m. on Dec. I I  for

‘" !on e  of the staes with a right-to- ,he Christmas rush. They willil* )___ I- I _ . 1  ^ation, garnered 14,578 votes "V  ? ^ .
of a total of 20,340 cast. '"*** * *  * j work law. [close at the regular hour. 5:30 p.m.

Th. Reoublican who will ^  ‘ ^ 'P ^ m n e ^ i t a  with , other pr. -^convention John«»n „n Dec. 24. Since ChriKma. falls
The Republican who will op-lArthur Rankin of Pampa. partisans have pressed Byrd to' SundiLV this year Dec 21 will

M the b* „ f, ic |  holiday and stores
pose Bartlett in the November 
general election will be Dr. Lee 
McKinley, a dentist from Anchor
age who rolled to a victory over

tomorrow in First Christien Church Kennedy-Johnson ticket. And one I w-
tarilla lliA Daxz Dse*l«av*  ̂ naa.* 1. - a« w I >.... • CIO»«Q«with tht Rev. Richard Owwt. pes-jof his callers Tuesday was WiU ____________________

_______ . , ^  Battle. . Ksmnedy rampaignt -
P a i^ w ifca la tee  leader-Eawieitre^inar Christian Church pastor, o f - U ^ , "  Virginia and of j I P i i n r l  T r i

[former Gov. John S. Battle. ' U n i t e d  h U n d  I O
In the Democratic race for the! Pallbearers will be Arthur Ran- Pressure on Byrd no doubt n - r\ »  n  I 1

U.S. House, incumbent Rep. kin, Ben Ogden, John McFall, Leo-1------------------------------- -̂-----------— iL / k S C U S S  i S u d O G t  —
Ralph Rivers received 11.218 — “ ------------  _ . 1
votes compared to 1,711 for his 
opponent, homesteader David 
Boyer.

nard Haggerman, Claude Nichols A *11 C land Knox Nichols. Amanlloan bpeaks
Burial will be in Memory . Gar-

ducting the revival. 
Executive committee

j mumba conceivably could mar-1 
includes;' *hal his own force and get to Ka-1

Mert Cooper, general chairman; 
and Butch Dunham, Carolyn 
Hudson, Jim Scott, Betty Sprinkle, 
Bill Byeiiy, Glenda Gorman and 
Jerry Baxter.

Adult advisory panel is composed 
of(the Rev. Ennis Hill,' F l o y d  
Watson, John Gikas, Bob Black, 
the Rev. tiavid Mills, Melvin 

- Wunn. the Rev. T r&. Upihi w  
the Rev. M. B. Smith.

tanga by other means. Tuesday 
he proclaimed a state of epier- 
gency throughout the country. j

THE

Bible Baptist Church
Invites You To Hear 

DR. FRANK A. GOODSOE
___pf Tulso^Oklohomo _

50‘^YEAR.S A GOSPEL .MINISTER

THIRTEEN YEARS PASTOR OE THE 
CENTRAL BAPTIST CHIRCH OF AMARI

A  G B A D lJA T It^ ' BAYLOR L^NtVERSlXY

A STUDENT UNDER THE LATE DR.
B. H. CARROL

HIS SUBJECT EVERY NIGHT, 7:80 P.M.

“The New Testament Church“
AUGUST 7th THRU THE 14th

Sponsoring churches arc; Bap
tist: Calvary, Central, First, High
land and H ^art Street; Methodist, >| 

The board of directors of t h e i H ^ i ^ r a h  and St. Paul; Christ-'*
United Fund will meet at 4 p.m. tan: First and Lamar; First Pres-

dens.

NEWS SERVICE
110  W. Kiniiiiimni MO 4-2819

PAMPA'S O N LY BOOK STORE
Member: ABA We will special order your Book

At Kiwdnis ^eet iAug. U  in the fund office, ac-1 of the Brethren.
: cording to Hugh Burdette, preii-1 *̂*'>*‘*̂ ** God and Nazarenc 

Bill Gilstrap of the Southwest donl. j Church.
' Public Service Co. of Amarillo.! The major issue to be discussed Stuckey and Bateman appeared

BUY FIRESTONE 
GUARANTEED NEW TREADS
...AT TRUCKIOAD PRICIS

was principal speaker during the '*'9 h* approval of racommenda- 
|[ meeting of the Top O' T e x  a s'lions from tha budget committee 
{Kiwanis Club Tuesiday night in lor the seven'participating agen- 

|! Coronado Inn. iciet.

at the Jaycee luncheon Tuesday.! 
Stuckey will alao speak and Bate-j 
man will sing at the Kiwanis Club 
meeting Friday. Kiwanis h a s

Gilstrap, a member of the Down- Organizations included in th  el •’*'•<** 7his meeting Ladies Day

SIMS ELECTRIC COMPANY
Ceounen-kU. ^ 0101x1 and RaiUdentlal Wiling
FREE ESTIMATES, Phono MO 4-7320

PV ILV  INRL’KED UCENSC mud BONDED
BIB Itaea, Owaae M l Lawry. Pampa

United Fund are Red Cmas, Sal
vation Army, Boy Scouts. G i r l  
Scouts. Heart AasN., Milk

TTlUklfoctlPlKWmacu
JOE MILLER —  PHARMACISTS —  JACK MOOO

BETTER PR E SC R IPT IO N  SERVICE
FREE DELIVERY

1 1 2 2  A L C O C K  D IA L  M 0  4 - 8 4 6 9

town Amarillo Kiwanis C l u b ,  
spoke on the aims of Kiwanis: 
religious and individual freedoms 
apd friendships of al! peoples of ood Welfare-index 
the nation, and pointed up the out-' —— —
look for the Kiwanis district meet- DENIED 
ing to be held at Amarillo. Sept.

nd 27:---------------------------
During the business meeting.

and Key Gub Day. Stuckey will 
preach at both morning services 

F o n d " *  Methodist Church Sun-
Iday.

Bill McKeown, chairman of the

KCnatioued From Page U
some items in his defense bud
get, he said, and increased others

NEED MONEY?
LOANS ON: A ITO  - SIGNATIHE - F lU N ir iT lE

WESTERN LOAN SERVICE
128 E. KinjCMnill Ph. MO 4-6856

club’s Go Kart project, said a^and the result requires a lot of 
race has been set for Sept. II al study ao that the question of im- 
a site yet to be decided. Entry [pounding appropriated money was 
fee is $1.50. !not before him in thoM terms.

Two officers were elected to the This country's patience may be 
board of directors: Al Wagner and running out in refraining from nu- 
H. Jr Johnson: - [clear tests in the face of discour-

An inter-club delegation from the aging disarmament negotiations 
Pampa Downtown Kiwanis Club
and three other members of the 
Downtown Amarillo Kiwanis Gub, 
Zed Dozier, Fred Gray and Jack 
Vick, were guests at the meeting.

with Russia. But he said the 
Untied States would not under u jr  
circumstances conduct tests in the 
atmosphere -which might cause 
worldwide worries over health.

RELIEF I
(TTontinued From Page i )  |

and South Plains and about nor
mal elsewhere in the western h a lf' 
of the stale. Rainfall would va ry ! 
from m>ideratc to heavy in West 
Texas.

Overnight lows ranged from 58 
degrees al Dalhart to 80 at Gal-i 
veston and Corpus Christi. Am a-! 
rillo registered 59 early today, j

9
i t

Thanks to 10 years* experience building compact cars •

ONLY RAMBLER CAN OFFER
TOP QUAUTY-LOWEST PRICES

BIR TH D AY D EAL

Saves You 
Even More

Save hundreds over other compact wagons I
Rambler Amerii:an atation wagoDa are priced way below other 
economy compnet wagom. So you can lave bundreda of dollara 
to atari with. And hecauae Ilamblers are aelling in record volume, 
Rambler dealers can offer you more generous trade-in allowsmwi 
if you act now! Drive in today—take advantage of our 10th 
Buthday Deal—and drive out with a built-to-laat, gaa-eaving 
1960 Kambler. Go Rambler—and aave!

Read The News (naesified Ads

i g S
6 a s u 4 '

_  WITH

C restone
the 100% latex paint 
that beautihee walla 
and ceilings in juat 
one coat! Washable.

Oor J

,ueklo»^
price
;  only-

i!!r Same tread DESIGN  . . .
☆  Same tread W IDTH . . .
☆  Same tread DEPTH  . . .
as the Firestone tires on new 1960 cars

N A T I O N - W I D E
G U A R A N T E E

EASY TERMS
buy at today’s  

p rices...p ay later

G U A R A N T E E
W. tn.rintee our N.w Trrail.. be.rinz the 
KirMton. Quality Tr.ad Mart.llion and our 
own idMitifyinx mark, to b. frM from detKU l i 
in workm.iwhip end m.t.rUI. It examine- 
tion by u. or any Firntona dealer or .lore 
diarloM a defer! in the tread or cord body, 
it arill be repaired or an a^uatment made on 
tile coat of anolber New Trrad, prorated on 
(read wear and bawd-on Hat prirea currant 
ot Hie tWw e l I "

^ Portob la  C lam p-O n

Utility Lamp
O n ly  l i e  .

Handy for dozens of household 
uses. Polished aluminum shade 
swivels tp any position. Includes 
6-ft. cord set. Get youra today!

New  Battery
*, :iJ

Volt battery
Tradr KalleriM NOW, he- 
fore \our old one goes 
dead Save lime, Irouhle.
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TeleTision 'Programs
ChaniMl 4 KGNC-TV, WEDNESDAY NIC
7 .up Today 
I'OP I>oiixh-R*-UI 
|:1P Play Your tlunck 

lu:v0 Prica la Rlcht 
IP:SU. Concanlration 
ll:lip Truth or Consq. 
11:10 It Could Bo You 
1!:0P Newa Weather 
11:10 New Ideaa 
It:M Buile-
l:up Queen Kor A Day

Chonnel 7
I:1U Kune-a-PoppIn 
lu.oo Boil of Piiry 
ir.lO Kuna A Poppin 
11:00 Reotleaa Uun 
11:10 Bob Cummlnqa 
1:00 About Pacee 
UlO The P M. Show 
t;u0 Day In Court

Channel 10
7:U0 Hap. Lauet Nlcht 
7:41 Uttle Kaecala 
1:11 Capt. Kenparoo 
0:00 Jack La tauine 
0:10 Video Vllla«a 

10:00 1 Love f̂ ucy 
10.10 Par llorliona 
11:00 L ov  of Life 
11:10 Search for Tomor 
11:41 fluldlnc LIcht 
17:00 Dan True Newe

1:10 Loretta Younc 
1:00 Young Ur. Malone 
1:10 From Thei>» lloota 
l:uu The Thin Man 
1:10 Iluf'kakin 
4:00 Life of Riley 
4:l0 It Happened In 

Parte.
1:41 Huntley-Brink. 
4:00 Newe 
0:11 Sporta

0:10 Weather 
tM  Wagon Train 
7:10 Price la Right 
1 ;00. Happy 
1:10 Tata
0:00 Thin le Tour Life 
0:10 Whlrlyblrde 

10:00 Newe 
10:11 Hporta •

10:10 Weather 
lOilO Jack Paar

KVII-TV, WEDNESDAY A lC
1:10 Oh Suaannah 
1:00 Beat the Clock 
1:10 Who Do Tou 

Truet
4:00 Amcr. Bandatand 
1:10 My Friend Fltcka 
4:U0 Newe 
0:10 Almanac

KFDA-TV, WEDNESDAY

0:11 Sporta, Weather 
t:M Mueic Sum. Night 
7:10 Oxile A Harriett 
1:00 The Rebel 
1:10 Sea Hunt 
0:00 Hawlllan Eye 

10:00 Newa Wea.. SpU. 
10:11 Dterneaeo

ttrd
YEAR

THE PAM PA D AILY NEWS 
WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 1«. IIM

How About That, Uncle Sam?

Bermuda Achieves Rarity:
No Debts And Balanced Budget

CBS
11:10 Nawa Studio 
11:10 Dan True Show 
11:10 Aa World Tumi 
1:00 Four Star Play. 
1:10 Houea Party 
1:00 DIvoraca Hearings 
1:10 Verdict b  Yours 
1:00 Brighter Day 
1:11 Secret Stonr 
1:10 Edge of Nlgb*
4:00 Olant Klde MaL 
1:00 Huckb'ry Hound

i:4t Doug Edwarda 
4:00 Dan True 
1:10 Newa Sports 
1:10 Reckoning 
7:10 Men Into Space 
1:00 Millionaire 
1:10 J'va (lot A Secret 
1:00 Armstrong Tbeat. 

10:00 Dan Tlua Waath. 
10:10 Newe 
10:11 Racket Squad 
10:16 Movie

Channel 4 KGNCvTV, THURSDAY NBC
7:00 Today 
I  KM Dough-Ra-MI 
0:10 play Your Hunch 
Iv .00 Prtca Is Right 
10:30 Conoentratlon 
11:00 Truth or Conaq. 
11:30 It Could Be You 
11:00 News 
11:10 Weather 
11:10 New Ideas 
11:10 Susis

Channel 7
0:10 Funs-a-PoppIn 
10:00 IHemesso 
11:10 Funs A Poppin 
ISKW Rsatlsea OUn

Ij? f?un̂ pvlnyiB.
1:00 About Faces 
1:10 P M. Show '

1 ;00 Queen tor a Day 
1:10 Loretta Young 
1:00 Young Dr. Malone 
1:10 From These Roots 
1:00 Thin Man 
1:10 Buckskin 
4:00 Life or Rllex 

4:10 Yellow Tomahawk 10:16 Sorts

7:00 Bat Maaterson 
7:10 Producer'a Choice 
1:00 Bachelor Father 
1:10 Ford Show 
1:00 Tou Bet Your Life 
1:10 Manhunt 

10:00 Newa
:16 Mrts

1:41 Huntley-Brinli 10 :W Weather „ ,, .
*:00 News. Bpta, Wea. 10:.‘W (toiMyear Theat
1:10 Roy Rogen

KVIl-TVe THURSDAY
1:00 Day in Court 
1:10 Oh Susannah 
1:00 Beat the Clock 
1:10 Who Do Tou Tret

11:00 Jack Parr

ABC
fUwv* ranjron 

7:<t0 Donft* Rewd kShow 
7:30 Real McCoya 
t;00 Jaannta Caraon

XJKLAmUw Bandatand t:S0 Tha UntouchaUaa 
1:10 R^ky f  Frieda fiJJl ToWWlOpa T^n = / 

10:00 Nawa. Waa-, Rpt»

By HENRY J. BECHTOLD 
UPl Financial Etiitor

NEW YORK (UPD—A balanced 
budget, no Rational debt, and a 
huge dollar reserve.

This may be the goal of all na
tions, but Bermuda already has 
reached it.

And reach it, it has despite the 
absence of the normal tax levies 
found in most countries. This tiny 
island with a permanent popula
tion of only 45,000 showed an over 
all profit of $129,372,471 from the 
end of World War II until June 
30, 1959.

Tourism, of course, is Bermu
da’s bread and butter busineii, 
accounting for 70 per cent of it4 
national income. However, there 
is a healthy trend there toward 
a more diversified economy with 
the island’s tax benefits the big 
drawing card.

Bermuda does not have any hi- 
come tax, buiineei tax, capital 
gains tax, sales tax, excess prof-

cy restrictions might prevent orjlight manufacturing, packaging 
hamper bate or investment oper-Und .distributing operations.

I:A0 Nsvi's 
S:ie Almsnss 11:11 Guest Wlfs

Channal 10
7:04 Hap. Last Night 
7:46 Little Rascals 
1:16 Capt. Ksngsroe 
t:(lO Jack Le Lsnn 
1:30 VIdIo Village 

tO:M t Love Lucy 
11:11 Far Horisona 

11:M I/ova of Life 
11 :Se 8'rch for Tomer. 
|l:4i Uuidiag Light 
11 :M D u  True. Wee.

KFDA-TV, THURSDAY CBS
11:11 Den True Show 
11:10 As World Turns 
1:IM 4-Ster Ptsyhonsa 
1 :M' House Party 
1:00 Divorce Hearing 
1:10 Verdict b  Tourt 
1:00 Brighter Day 
1:11 Secret Storm 
1:10 Edge of Night 
4:(M Gbnt Kids Mat.
1:00 Huekieherry H’d 
6:46 Doug Edwards

1:00 Weather 
1:10 News, Sporta 
1:10 InvUlbla Man 
7:00 Pbyhouse of Stra 
7:10 Johnny RIngo 
l;u0 Xsna Gray 
1:10 LIvs Wrestling 
1:10 Trackdown 
10:00 Wee. Newa Spts 
10:16 Johnny Midnight 
10:66 Movie

Even With Rhee Forced Out 
South Korea Is Still Unstable

ationi.
They now have diicovered, how

ever, that Bermuda welcomes cor-

Bermuda’s economic firmness 
also is strongly propped by in
creased U. S. military spending.

porations and perwmi of standing i Income to Bermuda from U. S. 
and integrity; several of its lawslarmed forces and their families, 
are particularly patterned for stationed on the island, together
base operations and foreign with dollars being spent locally

for increased ccmgtruction of fa-

Kerr-McGee 
Sets Dividend

I OKLAHOMA CITY (Spl) ~  The 
I board of directors of Kee-McGee 

Oil Industries. Inc., announced reg
ular dividend payments of 21.125 
cents per share for the company’s 
prior convertible preferred stock 
and an increase from 29 cents to 

30 cents per share for common 
stock. The dividends will be pay

able Oct. I, for the quarter end
ed Sept. 39, to stockholders of rec
ord at the close of business Sept. 
9.

in Korea who really be
any major demonstrations 

hava been instigated by Com
munist:;.

Just as disturbing as the con-

SEOUL (UPD—If South Korca’ t|tcenc 
National A s s e m b l y  electiont | lieva 
proved anything it was that politi
cal stability still is a long way off 
in the young anti-Communist re-

• llinuing violence is the bitter fight
The violence that- accompanied ing within the aetion's only 

the elections showed that the rule |political party. The fight is for 
of law—which broke down during | the spoils of the Rhee regime, 
the "revolutiafi”  that ousted I A showdown battle now is being 
strongman Syngman Rhee from |waged between the two factions 
power three months ago—still has i in the party and thera is a very 
not been reestabliihed firmly. [strong possibility that it may re- 

Too many people in South Kor-j*“ *l ■ »P*'L 
ea still have the idea that they! Leading the fight are the two

And this tax immunity is 
able to all-Bermudians and non
residents.

’This is quite an attraction to 
residents.

This is quite an attraction to 
the U. S. companies seeking new 
methods and techniques to main
tain and develop international 
business to meet the serious com
petition of the common market 
and other regional trading areas 
being formed in Europe and South 
America.

Prentice-Hall, Inc. noted in a 
recent tax ideas report that Amer- 
icaa fHBii now are finding Ber-

trusts; and liberalization of ex
restrictions now insure that Amer- 
change control and currency 
restrictions now insure that Amer
icans and American firms may 
freely use their dollars, as an ex
ternal company or aixount.

Another attraction for American 
export manufacturing and trans
businessmen is Bermuda’s free- 
port manufacturing and trans
shipping area.

While most of Bermuda’s newly 
registered firms are adihfnistra- 
tive and financial in character, 
tha island’c four-year old freeport! 
industrial area, where, by law, 
tha government guarantees a.tax- 
free operation for a 30-year pe 

estate tax. is. attracting more atidi morS 
Bvail-

cilities. topped 112 million in 1959.
The government of Bermuda it 

supported primarily by import 
duties, and to a lesser degree by 
departmental receipts such as ve
hicle licenses, postage stamps, 
stamp duties, air tormiiuki feet, 
pilotages, etc.

F IAT MONEY
Fiet m<mey_ is the currency is

sued by a government without any 
gold behind it. S4ich were the cur
rencies issued by the Continental 
Congress and the greenbacks of the 
Civil War era.

Read the Newe Classified Ada
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base fo r , foreign operations and 
private investment.

Until recently, it said, many 
Americans by-passed Bermuda as 
a base because the island does 

real;not advertise its tax freedom and 
hence it was erroneously assum
ed that Americans and American 
laiainess wara not wantad. They 
also were under the impression' 
that exchange control and curren

can accomplish their aims by 
demonstrations. This idea prevails 
because of the success of the 
demonstrations against the cor
rupt Rhee regime.

The police still are demoral- 
hed as a result of the public up- 
rfftingt and show -HtHe ability ^o- 
handle determined demonstrators

Officials are reluctant to use 
army troops again to maintain 
order except in isolated cases and 
only if absolutely necessary. Be
yond this is the fact that the mili
tary itself is in a state of dis
order, as a result of “ mutinies 
by junior officers against superi
ors whom the young officers claim 
were involved in the Rhee corrup
tion.

Some of the cream of the army 
brass has been pushed aside and 
more will follow. Army unrest is 
likely to continue for some time.

To add to the confusion caused 
by the election violence, police au
thorities raised the possibility — 
just at tha Rhee regime did at 
the outset of the “ revolution’ ’— 
that the demonstrations were 
Communist-inspired.

If this was not true before— 
and most agree that it was not— 
then it’s unlikely to be true in the 
latest incidents. While there may 
have been some Red agitators 
there are few persons on the

CHEAP PBEIONTr
rail-Bef(w« tie  introduction of 

roads, it cost 20 to 25 cents per 
ton-mile to move freight overland 
It cost about $100 to move a ton 
of freight from New York City to 
Buffalo, a distance of about 43! 
miles.

Clatfifi«d Atfvcrtiiing 
is an inyostmtnt, not o 
cost."
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major candidates for the premier
ship in the new government to be 
formed this month. Former Vice 
President John M. Chang and his 
"new faction of the party holds 
a slight edge over the “ old guard”  
faction headed by Yoon Bo Sun.

IlMre— are - -mewy -peepio ~ who. 
think that a real party split might 
be the healthiest development for 
Korean parliamentary democracy, 
there is no other significant party 
around after the collapse of 
Rhee’s once - powerful Liberal 
Parly.

What Dots Your 
Htoltk Mton to You?

Statiatlca prove that aver- 
weight is a detriment to health. 
Why not get rid of tho vnwantod 
poundage, safely, easily and 
without starvation diet?

Bairentrate is a home recipe 
remedy that has beea sold in 
Texas for 18 yoars and has been 

.endocasd. blL thousands of men 
and women for weight reduction.

You can get Barcentrata from 
any T eu s  druggisL

Money back guarantee on irst 
bottle.

Mra. L. J. Cordet, 81M Jooo- 
phine, El Paso, Texas, states 
that aha lost t t  pounds taking 
Barcentrata.
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not CA8AT or blAMOrtOt
Cemperet For cut, color, 
qualify and brilliance your 
best dollar value in dia
monds or money bscki 
Zale’t guarantees it in 
writing!
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Massive dome setting holds 
cluster of brilliant diamondsl 
MomtUtTmm $300

Exciting swirl dinner ring 
with 8 line Zele diamondsl 

Twaw $300
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Strong nylon cord construction rasiiti rood Im
pacts. flax fatigua. Widar, flatter traod design 
gives greater car control, longer mileoge.
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'ondparents Are 
A Family's Blessing

AB^GAIL VAN BURfciN

1BAR ABBY; The women who 
led herself "IMPOSED UPON" 

every right to' com pal in be- 
i^e her parents and her hua- 
[d'a parents pestered them with 
|>rise visits with the excuse, 

are dying to see the grand- 
Idren".
iou were wrong to have told 

and her husband that they 
lie a "serpent’s tooth look dull"

to visit me.
MOTHER OF THREE

rpcr than you are. We informed 
II sets of parents that we 
ildn’t drop in on them and we 
I't  want them dropping on on 
It worked fine.

DEAR ABBY: I am U and quite 
mature for my age. My little sister 
is 12 and she is even more mature 
than I am We are-both considered 
cute by the boys.

On Saturday aftetnoon we go to 
the movies. Last Saturday some 
boyi sat behind us and started fool-

re' sh'pprnV. Atey. That gal I s 'i " *  One boy asked my sis
ter to come back and sit with him, 
so she did. Abby, she made out 
with him and didn’t even know his 
name. She was a disgrace; She is 
always giving boys she never saw

NOT IMPOSED UPOn !^^®*^* felp^tnne number, too.
1 have tried to tell her it was 

wrong, but she won’t listen to me. 
1 hate to be a tattle-tale, but don't 
you think my mother ou^ht to hear

'.n i I . t a W  i t . .  h .d

DEAR BIG SISTER: Your sister 
needs to have many things explain
ed to her, and your mother should 

i t ." You w ill do your-sister (and 
mother) a tremendous favor by 
telling your mother. If your tell 
her immediately, there is still time 
to head off serious trouble which 
usually starts this way.

I'EAR ABBY: This is for "IM - 
SED UPON” : You should have 
n raised Tn the'oiplianage 1 was 
scd

parents. They could visit me 
Soften as they wished and would 

welcome to stay as long as 
.y._carf«L _lji,_.My children have 
iwn loving grandparents and 
y never w ill because my h u s-i 

"id's parents are both deceased 
d I have never known mine. I 
1 sending Abby my name and 
dress with I permission to invite 
or parents and in-laws to come

\

Summertime is the ideal time to diet. Appetites are usually 
at low ebb and this makes the shedding of five pounds far 
easier. But it doesn't mean that you can subsist on salads 
and iced drinks and feel well or vigorous. You need a 
carefully-planned protein diet, Just as you do in the winter

caloric diet with an envelope of unflavored gelatine taken

In a glass o f orange Juice. The gelatine adds protein to 
her diet. On a hot summer night, she serves a chicken and- 
eelery loaf molded in gelatine (center), tomato Juice and 
a crisp, green salad. This is a high-protein, low-calorie 
dinner and a delicious one, too. She is careful to do her

iTVyouW g^Psew if c (ie fO 'sUpplaments her low- .stretching exercises (right) regularly while*she is dietinjfr,.-
These tone up In'us^es'hhdTiei^ 'her feeling vtbrantiy alUe. ---

RUTH MILLfTT

O IA L  MO
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Summertime Is Ideal For Reducing Diet
divorces her husband she can count, 
on their mutual friends to keep heri

CONFIDENTIAL TO BETTY:
The. only woman who looks good

icarrying a torch is the Statue of|W...... - .............. ..........— — r — j
Liberty. Date otiiers and forgetifrom being lonely and to see that: 

ihim. 'she has a full social life is living in!
-------  ja dream world. j

If you want a personal reply

Any wife who thinks that if she| But Select Food With High Protein
Kasr hiicnAnn chff ran Count.

By GAILE DUGAS 
Newspaper Enterprise Women's 

Editor

raloried main dishes can be 
made, too, with unflavored gela
tin, such as jellied meat loaf, 
molded salads and seafood molds.

from Abby, write to her in care of

Whether you are young or nia
Oh sure, the friends probably will I (urg excess weight presents a l^ ’* difficult to stay on a 'diet

feel left out. And for a little while i-̂ ni problem.
this paper and enclose a stamped, | each other, "w e musn't let her 
self-addressed envelope. She an-̂ |-a||y around her at first.' 
swers ALL leters. I In the first few months after the

' .............. jdhrorcc, wives will make an effort
to see that she is invited to parties

if the foods you can eat are

Timely Beauty Tips
To get the most out of your 

skin lotion, freshener and astrin
gent on hot summer days, keep 
them in the l•efrigerstor. They'll 
be pleasantly cooling when you 
are ready to use them.

I.eam to sit down gracefully. 
It can be one of the most attrac
tive motions or one of the most 
awkward. One way to give the 
impression that you're a lot older 
and stiffer than you actually are, 
it to sink heavily into a chair

THE PAM PA D AILY NEWS 
WEDNESDAY, AUGUST I*. IkM

Liquid Eye Liner ts Waterproof
By ALICIA HART 

Beauty Editor

‘ Newspaper Enterprise Assn.
Those » • ! »  who take a late 

summer vacation have the best 
of it in many ways. They return 
to office or home with tiie wel
come prospect of autumn just 
ahead. And thus the rest which 
vacation provides isn't promptly 
dissipated in heal and humidity.

By late summer, the sea which 
was icy in June has warmed 
the point where it’s like the 
water in your own bathtub. 
Swimming is pleasant and ao ia 
sunning.

When you go swimming, wear 
your usual make-up, blotting lip
stick carefully with a cleansing 
tissue in order to set it. Have 
a pretty (and efficient) swim cap 
so that your hair retains its curl. 
You should look just as pretty 
after a swin( as you did before' 
you went in.

A great aid to any gal at the 
beach it the' new~ waterproof 
liquid eyeliner w h i c h  won’t j

Try urine a dry mop instead of

s m e a r  and ' won't smudge. It 
comes in eight beautiful colors.

Do be bold: try the emerald 
royal, turquoise or yiolet Match 
It or contrast it w k lf your mas
cara.

This liquid eyeliner comes iq 
a tapered bottle and should be 
applied with the red table brush 
which was made for it. Youll 
soon get the knack; it isn't dif
ficult. Apply it to a dry upper 
lid and close to the lashes.

ling  I 
u.a broom- mr daily sweepuig. tuJ 

the kitchen. Crumbs and dust lint' 
will cling to it, and you can be 
sure every bit of debris hat been 
picked up.

ROY HARPER'S
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Chaakae
•  W ill Call far and Oallvar

Phone 9-9275

Potted Flowers
For Your Hornet

For Sale! 
Panalaa, Oaranllinia, Patunlaa

Manners V

Makes Friends

'MIA
; The overweight teen-ager or-|P''*»y “ PP*’ *^*"*
ten suffers a lack of piopUlarily You get an extra I
while her slimmer sisters enjoy too, for gelatin helps , ,  h i ,

;the Whirl thK-i part the omdkton «d y«u-

and that some couple picks her u p ' “ P Try to find someone yrho p l a y s
and takes her home. I ®*‘***‘ woman who carries; Regular exercise should be an about the same game.

•‘ P oo r  Millicent ”  thev’ll tav to many pounds courts illim legral part of your reducing
they’S r 'r T  to "e len d  L  n iiiing : must . !«>  resort to program. I f  will help you to lose
is changed j wearing clothes that « e  too large, the required amount of weight in

„   ̂ smart. ^ [the spots where you need it most
But they 11 soon grow weary of. _  j  • i u i . . i j

always having to make a special iv  while it tone, your muscles and
nXtotto include Millicent m thein ‘^ « you ve gamed makes you feel alert and vibrant,

plans.

W il^u t meaning Additional
they II begin to look on Millicent

you ,
wall carpeting in your bathroom,! 
try cutting it in washer-sired 
pieces and taping it together on 
the backing. 'ITiis will make

jttve pounds. It’s easy to dial foti Don't adopt a deteatistt attitudw 
to be unkind. 'l!* ®‘ time it take, to  lose.j, Dieting

P"“ "°*;need  not be a dreadful chore.
as a lone woman who makes an ‘6  -  « »  have tasty and satisfying meals.
awkward number at a party o f“ ’“  ’ " “ " y  “ ‘* {Add a few mild daily exercises,
coupici, whose transportation has:^®'**^"*”  “ P ’ 'and you’ll whiule down y o-u r
to be provided for, whose own en- The first step in reducing is, of figure before you know it—with

insteMl of lowering yourself I ' '« « - 'ie r ta m in f  has to be done without •*» «J®wn on food in- „o  discomfort at all.
fully on to the seat.  ̂ 'take. But it must be done wisely

And if Millicent happens to be »o  ‘ h«t the important daily nu

l l .want to have wall-to-

MARTIN.TURNER
INSl'RANCE 

Fire, Auto, C^mpreheaslve 
liability and Elonds. 

107 N. Froat — Ph. 4-8428

I f  you've had an especially 
Ifatigumg day, try running your 
bath water hotter than you usu
ally do. lake  a glass of water 
before getting into ihe tub to 
encourage perspiration, tay in 
the bath for about IS minutes, 
then scrub with soap and finish 
with a cool shower. You’ll feel 
completely relaxed.

One way to be certain your

more attractive than most of her 
married friends, the situation is

trienis needed by the body (pro
teins, vitamins and minerals) are

M jsm
OPE.N 1:45 TODAY ONXY

TONY CU ATia 
M ARTHA HVCR

“ MR. COREY"

PEI'S CO HIT-

JEANNE DANA
CRAIN ANDREWS 

DAVID FARRAR

Also Cartoon t i Newa

worsened by the fact that the wives provided.
are afraid of her. | One food that can play ah im-

An attractive woipan i^ithout a portant role in any diet is un
man of her own is never trusted ihavored gelatin. Not only does it 
as much by )ier women friends asj supply the extra energy needed 
an attractive woman with a hus- when your c a l o r i c  intake is 
band. - smaller, but it is also an all-

So little by little Millicent finds; protein food. Three envelopes of
comb and brush are really clean| j,o ’t as close to her friends: this gelatin, taken daily in fruit
it to wash them thorougldy in „  once was. that they really j juice, water, ikim milk or bouil-j 
a solution of one quart of water jon't feel the responsibility for herjion will supplement the protein 
and two tablespoons of baking focial life that she expected they needs of the day without adding 
s®da. j would. And she is hurt and bitter |o the dietary intake. ^

When wearing stark white, thejberaose she feels they e re  tursing, Delicious end attractive low-
utmost care should be taken inltheir backs on her. i-----------
applying make-up for w h i t e   ̂ -------------- '

: points up the smallest of appli
cation flaws. Avoid using vivid 
shades of make - up. Pastels will
impart to your features a aubtle ] f  they were, some of them would 
softness against the bright white work harder at making their mar- 
of your costume. jriages succeed.

To minimise freckles for cve-| Others would settle for a little 
ning dates; try veiling them with'lest happiness then the^ lioped for. 
cake make-up in a shade darker] And those who taw no other 
than your natural skin tone.  ̂solution than divorce would at least

be prepared for the ^changes it 
would make in their personal relat
ionships.

The pity is that the Millicents are I Attention teeners: Leave those 
not prepared for the fact that being perfumes to mature wom-
a divorcee is in no way the same en. Slick to the florals, 
thing as being a wife.

Emphasise your eyes with shad
ow, eye liner and mascara and 
use a bright shade of lipstick. 
Highlighting y o u r  eyes and 
mouth will detract attention from

i your irecUu-..
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There or# too m a n y  people 

piloting m o r t g o g e d  cars over 
bond-financed highways with gos 
obtoined on credit cords.

I f  yonr Wateh Is 
not reliable It’s 

no ase to yon!

I.<et lie rlean, reonndifion 
your w etrh . All work U 

done in our store by ex|»ert 
jewelers, and All M'ork Is 

guaranteed! 
Rrini; in Your Wateh Today!

QUALITY,
1 1 2  W .

Foster

JEWELERS 
MO 4 .3813 
MO 4-2214

C A P R I
OPEN 1.4.5— End Tonight

Starts Thursday

COiem  Mr DC tuicc

m m m

Now trade in your Diamond Rings, Watches, Pendants and Other 
Diamond Jewelry. Select a beautiful, modern Cizon Design! The 
beauty of Cizon's Diamond Jewelry will delight you. The low price 
will amaze you!

Come In Today!
. *

Use Your Charge Account or Open Your Account!
QUALITY

112 w .

Foster

JEWELERS 
MO 4-.3313 or 

MO 4-3314

FINAL

Clearance Prices
a

Drostic Reductions Hove Been 
Token On All Remaining

SUMMER MERCHANDISE

FINAL 3 DAYS
THURS. - FRI. • SAT.

D R E S S E S
GROUP I

Val. to 21tS
GROUP II

Yal. to S35

SHORTS, values fo 5.95. . . . . . . . . .  $2
Pedal Pushers
and Slim Pants. . . . . . . . . . . . .  O
SKIRTS, values to 9.95. . . . . . .   S3
BLOUSES, values to 7.95. . . . . . S1&S2
BELTS, values to 3.95. . . . . . . . . $1
COULOTTES, values to 15.95. . . S5
UMPERALL, values to .45 . . . . . . .  SB
GOWNS, 5.95 values. . . . . . . . . . . S3
V : SLIPS, 3.95 value. . . . . . . . . . S2
SLIPS, 5.95 value. . . . . . . . . . . . . . S3
BAGS (Summer). . . . . . . . . . . . Vi price
SWIM SUITS. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1-3 off
DON’T MISS THIS EVENT —

You'll Be Glad You Camel

Remember, Thurs.-Fri. Sat.

Efi
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Sportbeat
Duke Garren Did It Again

A few gray hairi were added to | have been enough to be a 
the head of Harvester football | worry for Babe

big

coach Babe Curfman yesterday af
ternoon.

Curfnian attempted to call his 
prize linebacker. Duke Garren. 
only to learn he was in the hos- 
ital.

A frantic call to the hospiUl, 
however, revealed that Duke had 
already been dismissed and was at
home.

It teems that Garren had slipped 
on bit wet front porch during the 
rain night before last, and hurt his 
head.

The injury wasn’t serious, but 
the course of events this summer

Garren has injured a knee, fallen 
off a horse and now injured his 
head.

"What’ s Duke trying to do. 
Babe asked, "kill himself?’ ’

Curfman and part of h i s  
coaching staff met at the h i g h  
school yesterday to start getting 
ready for fall practice which be 
gins at the end of this month.

And. Curfman said, if there are 
any new families in town with 
prospective high school football 
players, he’d be glad to receive 
a phone call from them. The num
ber is MO 4-2766.

Ramsey Back With Harvesters
Eural Ramsey, backfield coach |'

--for-rhe Harvesters in4h* 1§57 andy 
16S8 campaigns, will be back on ' 
the Pampa High School coaching 
staff this fall.

Ramsey took over the, h e a d  
- emn-hing—Job— rt— Shamrock Isstr: 

season, but decided to return, to 1 
the Harvestere at backfield coach [ I
again this fall. -

He signed his contract July 20.'
Ramsey was a halfback on the 

Texas Tech football team in'
1941 and 1950, then went into the i; 
service for four years. |

He went to Tech in 195S and ’S6 
to complete work on his degree, 
and assisted in the coaching of the 
Fed Raiders’ freshman football 
team. [Wayne, age 6.

He came to Pampa in the fall Ramsey and assistant

E. J. HOLUB-..The Beast of the Plains

Matadors Face

EURAL RAMSEY

of 19S7 for his first high school 
coaching assignment.

Ramsey is married and has two 
children — Robbie, age 7, a n d

c o a c h
Deck Woldt are now busy helping 
Curfman get prospective players 
lined up for the opening of fall 
practice.

About Merlie And Butch
Merlie Kennemer is almost a 

permanent fixture at the Top O' 
Texas Sportsmen Gub on Monday 
Rights.

But it’s not so much that she’s 
an avid wrestling fan.

"B y the time I close my cafe at 
Right. that’s about the only place 
to go.’ ’ Merlie explained.

She and her husband. Raymond 
became acquainted with a well- 
known wreMler in this area. Dory 
Funk, and eventually became in
terested in the sport.

“ We met Dory about 10 years 
ago.’ ’ Merlie said. "O r it must 
have been around 12 years ago.

"But anyway he was athletic

I LUBBOCK — Although Texas 
Tech is making its Southwest Con
ference football debut this fall, 
there's little chance the Red Raid
ers will overlook their non-league 
contests.

All three non-SWC foes — 
West Texas State, Tulane, and Wy
oming—have given Texas Tech 
ample reason to respect them this 
fail.

West Texas State, whose Buffa
loes meet the Raiders in the sea
son opener here Sept. 17 at night.

of the Tech staff last season.
Tech has dropped its only two 

games played with Tulane. The 
Green Wave triumphed fn New Or 
Ileans by 27-0 in 1956 and by 17-7 
last fall. The game in Jones Sta
dium will be played at 2 p.m. Nov. 
9.

Wyoming would need no build-up 
even if the Cowboys hadn't been 
played twice previously. Techj 
won the opener, 39-0, in 1936, butj 
Wyoming edged the Raiders 21-j 
14; in the 1956 Sun Bowl. Main fea-

ISOX
Hold First Place
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BEATS A L L — An emergency 
appendectomy didn’t keep 
Jen Farrell from winning his 
heat in the 100-meter free- 
6tyle at Olympic Swimming 
Trials. Farrell's stomach U 
still very heavily bandaged.

All-Stars Clip 
Roadrunners, 7-5

The Pampa Roadrunners were York Yankee bullpen, 
knocked out of a berth in the na- ^  ^
tional semi - pro baseball touma-j 
ment last night as the Irrigation 
League Ail-Stars turned t h e m  
back, 7-5.

Starting pitcher Ivan Wooten was 
with th# lof I - ___ .

Had the Roadrunners won, they 
would have nailed down a berth in 
the national tournament at Wichita,
Kan., later this month.

However, it isn’t certain that the 
Roadrunners are through for the 
yummer.

...• . u PittsburghI m not sure, but we may have

Milwaukee 
Los Angeles 
San Francisco

_ .  , . . Cincinnati
The young of the shnmp ! » « «  ph.i.d .iph i.

Orioles Still Thick 
In Pennant Battle

By FTIED DOWN 
Unltd Pn-as International

They say there’s no sentiment in baseball but who c 
deny a tip of the old chapeau today to vets like Ted Willlan 
Stan Musial, Curt Simmons and Luis Arroyo? 

j All four were considered just about washed up wh 
[the season started but now Williams has reached anoth 
i home run mile-stone,. Â usial and Simmons are playing n 
I jor roles in the St. Louis Cardinals’ astonishing rise to p< 
inant contention, and Arroyo is the lifesaver of the N«

Here’s how the four ( 
pros .showed the young 'i 
how to do It in Tuesd 
night’s major league actl 

•—Williams, 41, tied 
Ott for third iplace in the 
time home nufcrace when
hit the 511th of his briUi 
career in the Boston R 
Sox’ 6-3 loss to the Clevelai^ 
Indians.

—Musixl, 36, figured in thr
NATIONAL LEAGUE nmg two doubles end e

^   ̂rifice fly in the first gems a
Simmons, 31, pitched a five-hii

two or three more games," man
ager Newt Secrest said this morn
ing.'

through 10 larval stages.

.615 

.566 5 

.556 6 

.544 7 

.500 12 

.436 184 

.396 23

director at the Boys Rsnch In 
Amarillo at the time”

Another favorite of the Ken- 
nemer’s is Bob Geigel, the Amar
illo wrestler who is highly popu
lar with fans here.

"W e’ve known Bob for five or 
six years now." Mrelie said, ' ’and 
he comes to see us every time 
he’s over here.”

Another avid wrestling fan is 
12-year-old Butch Robbins.

Butch probably won’t have much 
time for wresUing after this month, 
though.

He plans to concentrate on 
playing on football at Pampa 
Junior Hig|; School.

has beaten *Tech two of the last ture of the game here Nov. 12, 
three meetings. Tech’s 32-7 vie- however, is the excellent reputa- 
tory over West Texas in their last tion ' enjoyed by the Cowboys, 
engagement two years ago map- Wyoming, returning eight start- 
ped a two-game Buff winning; ers and 24 lettermen from . last 
streak—34-14 in 1956 and 19-0 
1957. I pions

Adding spice to the contest is the teams of all-time in that laagua. I for Ingemar Johansson

Irigo Flees As Floyd Arrives
STOCKHOLM. Sweden (U P I)— Hast time."

Heavyweight champion F l o y d  Mobbed by 2,000 cheering well-
in I year a Skyline Conference cham-1 P ««erson  let it be known today, wishers at ths airport upon his

looms as one of the best he doesn’t intend to wait forever P * * * * " ^  smilingly said
he had received so many lettars

Chicago
Tiicaday’a Night Rcsulta 

Pittsburgh 7 Chicago 1 
St. Louia 5 Philadelphia 4, 1st 
St. Louia 6 Philadelphia 0, 2nd 
Los Angeles 3 Milwaukee 2 
San Fran, at Cincinnati, ppd. rain 
Wednesday’s Prebabic Pitchers

as the Cardinals whipped 
Phillies, 5-4 qnd 6-0, to move 
second place in the Nati' 
League.

—Arroyo, 33, turned in his six 
64 319 244 *♦'■■'8^1 fine relief job to g«

credit for the Yankees' 7-4, eigr 
inning triumph over the Chica 
White Sox. The win boosted 
Yankees’ American League lei 
to 14 games.

The Baltimore Orioles beat t! 
Detroit Tigers, 3-0,'and the K

fact that two of the West Texas 
coaches—head man Joe Kerbel 
and aid Joe Moss—were members

to make
The Cowboys, who play here the ,b o „, ,  ^out
afternoon of Nov. 12, posted a 7- 
9 conference mark and lost only 
to the Air Force Academy during 
the 10-game season

Patterson arrived here Tuesday 
for an exhibition boxing tour and 
was surprised to hear Johansson

Those three contests won't be had flown to Switzerland the

from Sweden "that I could not 
wait to arriva.”

Patterson is scheduled to opm  
his boxing tour at tha “ Groena 
Lund”  amuaement park today.

Rozelle Boosts Idea

DALLAS (UPI>-Although the 
26th annual Texas Coaching 
School set new attendance rec
ords in Dallas last week, the two 
all-star schoolboy games drew 
disappointing crowds.

L. W. McConachie, executiye 
vice president of the Texas High 
School Coaches Association, re
leased official figures Tuesday. A 
crowd of 11,731 attended the Fri- 

CANTON. Ohio (U P I) — Thii 17. 1920. The late Jim Thorpe was „jght football game and 5,324 
d ty ia making an all-out affort the first president of the league. the Thursday night bas-
to sell the National Football The shrine, with a dome which Netball game.

resembles a football, would be lo- Pre.g.m e estimates had been 
cated on a 14-acre Site near Faw-

N FL Hall In Making

much of a change from the hectic ‘ '•X'
pace the Raidera must follow in 
conference Coach DeWitt

'T m  ready to fight Ingemar 
V.USI.II 11.1 this week or next year or any 

W eavtr’s team must lace in sue- time,”  said Patterson, 
cession following the opener with] ^hen he wanU
West Texas State, Texas A *M . ^h, champion add-
Texas, Texas Christian, Ba3rlor,
Southern Methodist, and Rice. A f
ter Tulane and Wyoming, Tech 
meets Arkansas Nov. 19 in the fin
ale. J

Hockty-To-Golf
NASHUA, N.H. (U P I) -  BiB 

Ezinicki of North Reading, Mass., 
a one-time professional hockey 
star, won the New Hampshire

ed. "But I don't want to wait too.Open golf tournament Tuesday by 
long for the next match, and ab- one stroke from BUI Eggers of 
solutely not (or a ytar like the | Portland, Ore.

League on the idek of establish
ing a professional football "Hall 
of Fame.”

To prove its sincerity it recent
ly held a contest for architects to 
submit designs for such a struc
ture. It picked the winning design 
last Saturday.

Bob Forsythe, a member of the 
winning architectural firm and 
the Hall of Fame steering com
mittee, said the city will make 
hs proposal to the NFL at its 
meeting in January

cett Stadium and just off the 
city’s expressway system. It 
would be in view of fans in the 
stadium and motorists using the 
highway.

Fine Sticks 
On Martin

CINCINNATI. Ohio (U P I)-S ec - 
ond baseman Billy Martin of the 

Canton’s bid for the shrine has Cincinnati Reds had his "day in 
received a boost from new NFL court”  Tuesday, but his $500 fine
Commissioner Pete Rozelle.

He told a delegation last month 
that he leans toward the commu
nity for such a sita because of 
Hs historic link with football.

Ih c  iizst profits tonal football 
kague was organized here Sept.

Wins Net Title
HAMBURG, Germany (U P I)— 

Nicola Pietrangeli of Italy wen 
the men's singles title in the Ger
man international tennis tourna
ment when he defeated Jan Eric 
Lundquist of Sweden, 6-3, 2-6, 6-4, 
6-2. The women’s title went to 

"South Africa’ s Sandra ReynoTdi 
when she upset Wimbledon cham
pion Maria Bueno of Brazil, 7-5, 
64

and five-day suspension for slug
ging Chicago Cubs rookit hurier 
Jim Brewer last Thursday still 
stands.

Martin said his principal objsc- 
tiwR WM raached dw ieg •  a m

and three-quarter hour meeting 
Tuesday with National L e a g u e  
President Warren Giles here.

He said he wanted to get on 
record that he did not take a sur
prise punch at Brewer. Now that 
he has, Martin said, the matter 
is closed as far as he is con
cerned.

Giles emerged from the meet
ing and said the fine and suspen
sion would stand. Martin said he 
would abide by the decision. He 
could have appealed to baseball 
commissioner Ford Frick.

Johnson's Cafe
121 E. Kingtmill MO 4-7551

W ILL BE OPEN
FOR BUSINESS AS USUAL

Thursday Morning, August 11

15,000 and 5.600
The basketball crowd was the 

third best in history, however, 
surpassed only by 5,936 in Lub
bock in 1956 and 5,430 in Dallas 
in I9S7.

The football game was only the 
seventh best gate. The record of 
20,408 was set in 1158 at Houston.

The coaching school itself reg
istered 3,093 coaches as com
pared with the 1959 record of 
3,001 at Fort Worth,

HOUSTON (U P I)—  The Karl 
Young All-Stars nailed down a 
berth in the National Pony 
League Baseball Championships 
Tuesday night by whipping Mon
terrey, Mexico, by a score of 
22-4.

KeTfy Scoft W  the Houston. at
tack with five for five including 
two homers, a double and a pair 
of singles. Bob Moehring got a 
homer and three singles.

The Houston club went unde
feated in the Southwest regional 
double • elimination tournament 
and will represent the region in 
the national championships which 
start Aug.22 at Washington, Pa

MOSCOW (U P I) -  Russian 
Olympic athletea are expected by 
their leaders to win medals in 13 
sports at Rome.

That was the estimate put forth 
Tuesday by Nikolai Romanov, 
president of the Soviet Central 
Council of Sports Societies, at a 
press conference extrolling the 
USSR’s Olympic porspects.

"A  keen a i^  intaresting strug
gle will certainly unfold in Rome.”  
Romanov told the assembly of So
viet and foreign newspapermen.

Air CondltiooinR

SALES-SERVICE
Custom Aire, Inc.

6U  6. Co>1er MO S-34AI

KfP9
in r e t r r o ^

p>iTO p « o  .-^~

TAHe TUBK 
p i a ^ T

//VOV/C4C90 
AUOr.
Q O T .  ..

LAUNCHING PAD ,

I

Los Angeles at Milwaukee—W il-! sas City Athletics beat the Was 
liama (11-4) vs. Burdette (12-6).

St. Louis at Philadelphia, night 
•Jackson (U-9) vt. Green (3-4) 
or Owena (3-10).

ington Senators, 6-3 after a 3- 
12th inning lots, in other Amci^ 
can League gamca, while t) 
Pittsburgh Pirates topped the Cl

Chicago at Pittsburgh, night— cego Cubs. 7-1, and the Lee 
Morehead (1-7) or Cardwell (5-11)' geles Dodgera ahaded the Milwa^ 
VI. Law (15-5). kee Braves, 1-2, in other Nation^

San Francisco at Cincinnati, 
night — Sam. Jones (13-11) vs. 
urkey (11-7).

Thursday’s Games 
St. Louis at Pittsburgh, night 
Los Angeles at Cincinnati, night 
San Francisco at Milwaukee, 

night
(only games scheduled)
AMERICAN LEAGUE

W. L. Pet. GB
New York
Chicago
Baltimore
Geveland
Washington
Detroit
Boston
Kansas City

.518 . . .  

.576 14 

.570 14 

.515 74 

.486 164 

.451 14 

.427 164 

.388 304

League action. San Francisco 
Cincinnati was rained out.

Williams hit his 19th homer 
this season off Jim Perry, wji 
went on to win his 14th gams fij 
the Indians. The blow by Wr 
liams, who is hitting .305 thi] 
ytoT, sailed far over the 380-fo 
mark in Cleveland Stadium an 
produced a 3-1 tie in the fourt 
inning. Only Babe Ruth, with 71< 
and Jimmy Foxx, with 534, hi 
more homers than William^l 
whose heroics were negated by 
two-run homer and a run-produtf 
ing doubis by Vic Power.

Tuesday’s Night* Results 
Wash. 3 Kan. City 1. 1st, 12 ins. 
Kansas City 8 Washington 3, 2nd 
New York 7 (Chicago 4 
Baltimore 3 Detroit 0 
Geveland 6 Boston 3 
Wednesday’s Probable Pitchers
New York at Chicago — Score 

(3-5) vs. Ditmar (10-7).
Baltimore at Detroit — Brown 

(8-4) or Walker (2-3) vs. Lary 
(16-16) or Mossi (4-7).

Washington at Kansas C i t y ,  
night—Pascual (10-5) vs. Hall (5- 
8 ).

Boston at Clcvaland. night—Der 
lock (5-4) vs. Harshman (1-2).

Thursday'! Games 
Washington at Kansas City 
Baltimore at Detroit 
Boston at Geveland

Wings Sign Godfrty
DETROIT (U P I) —  Defense 

men Warren Godfrey. 26, has re 
turned his signed contract wrti 
the Detroit Red Wings of the Ny 
tional Hockey League. I

CHILDREN’S

Cowboy Boots
All Sizea Frem Sise 4

Wmteni H«nd Made

SASSER'S 
SHOE SHOP

ISI2 N. Hobart
General Shoe Repair

W  R666̂

! ■  H  M  M  MB MO 4-8477 . j j

INTRODUCING!
CALDW ELL'S
Charcoal Burgers

BAR ■ B - QUE
SANDW ICH

JUST

Phon« Your Order

r a  N. Hobart MO 9-9212
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WHITE'SFestiv

W hite’s Retread
Duo-Tred Tires

12,000-Mile Guarantee!
100% Cold Rubber applied from sidewall to sidewall by 
factory-trained experts . . .  the same tread depth as new tires! 
W hite Duo-Tred Tires give you serviceability at the lowest 
pricel A

7.50- 14, 8.00-14,
8.50- 14, 9.00-14 

Tube-type Blackwell

Hunting Sec?on 
Opens Soon!

|5 » ^ g f ie ld  I 2 .gauge 
Pump Shotgun

p « - * * j *

*^odifi0d Choktl I I 
5-shot Capadtyl ^

P a y  O n ly  
$ 1 .2 5  W i t f yfjoo k*

Outdoor Needs at Savings!
2A" C h a r c o a l  G r i l l

Plus lea and 
rtcappoble tire 

$1.00 (irtre hr WhHewell.

6u(| (̂ ...Soveim or 4uto Needs!
Covers 1 Air Cool Cushion ' M in n t e r e y  S e o i  j  -  ,

’ ..............................— - 1 2 9Trim. t

Tough fiberl

WMte “ Standard” Battery
Guarantied 
12 Months

Fits Chev. 1940-'54, 
Ford and Merc. 1940- 
'53, many others.

Ouarantmo. >.
I. rin HnsaMiNT wiiiii.

SShrrlthnKThMeim. 
t  TIM euSISNTH. M M- 

L.<fW* jnMMli fnmti m Mulkt
mS hMS M Mln|kl pK.

ts u  naiist s.w.mm 
kMtraS e  *U see. Uim.

12-volt “ Hi-Speed” Battery
Full 94-mentti Oworontee 

Pit* 1955-'60 Chevrolet, many other car*.

Each.
Imtolled FREE

I '|Deluxe Cushion 1 7 9
! ^ 1  Resilient CoH Spring Filled. |

•  M o fo r ix c d  Sp iff

•  A d | u «ta b l«  G rid I

'  Season's 
Best Buy !

* Enjoy Ta:ty Food!
• Gef Big Savings!

Price Slashed!

Charcoal Briquets
fig , Long-lasting lO-lb. bog...,

Charcoal Lighter Fluid
16-oun<e fan with spn'rt ...................

5-foot Redwood Table
with Separate Senches

Roomy Beverage
Chest

77
l«VSBl3V^a14-inch site

1 gallon
Outing Jug

99

Save Now!

Weather preel 
Soron Covor

Auto Evaporative 
Cooler
StHdord 5>veh Medel

W ater reservoir. Re- _ k W l
circulating Pump. 2^ ^  jl. jS  '*'•** 
Speeds.

Pr/Ve Refteshad this
C h o k e  o f  1 4 - o r  15 -inch

Whitewall Tire Rings
Rubber rings make 
b le c k w e ll i  in to  
whitewalls.

Set o f 4

Body Mount Mirror
Tripk Chrome Plated

4-Qt. Electric 
Ice Cream Freezer 1

e RmS-preof hibl 
e (empletaly AutemeticI....
Price Slashed!

Folding Aluminum Lounger

,25-inch Rotary
Mower

» ig  3-H.F., 4-cycU 
Iriggs A Stratton En> 

"Side-Trim”  De-

B ig  S a v i n g s  o n
_  A _______

YoKFCiwiaf
24- or 26-inch

8 8
51.U 

WMtdyl

leys’ er OMt' Model

B^ack to School” Items]
Royolite Pert^l^
Typewriter

W hite Supreme Gasoline  
Edger-Trimmer

46”2'/«-H.F., 2-cycle engine. 
Automatic curb'wheel, lelt- 
bearing cutter head.

Specie! Pricel
St.M

WMUyl

50" Plastic Hose

59
H-inch Dio.

y<
“Tixos Ronger

Bicycle
14^ rnntUavt

Cylinder, Touch-set m erg
With Leetherette Case.

tnltmCerto"
.  vev mar*

5ove Nowl 
Pay Only 

$125 Weekly!

2-Arm
Revolving Sprinkler 

_  _  <
All-met oil

Household Savings I
* - ■'T- 12 * " ‘

V  iv
f  I ,

Pillows
21 X  27-inch Size

Fw^orio Steom or Dry Iron
$10.95

44

$1.25 Weeklyl

.Backyard 7-play
Gym  Set

With Sadel

Big 8-foot Enforced 
Play Pool
Giant $6 x 14 indiosl

•A.

Aj L
Pair

100% Kapok
Fiber-Fillad Pillow C o lo rfu l P rin te d  C o v e r!

Steam at yovr 
fingertip*!

WutfcA luu a Cofupfeter

Dependable “ Real-Kill^

Bug Killer
12*aimca
Aerosol

Bomhb..
(

WHITE'S
THE H O M E O F Q R EA TER  V A LU ES-

109 S C u y le r
MO 4-3268

r
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Human Sacrifice
Meet the new whipping boy.

It ii the advertising exec.
The man who has the know-how 

and tha contacts to acquaint the 
American people with the devices 
and labor-saving tools which have 
made an Aladdin's dream out of 
the American way of life is to be 
the new villain in the political 
cauldron.

He Had T'Be Coaxed A Liffle

to brave new taxes, large new in' 
cursions, vast new regulations 
which will lower you to the status 
of Europeans or Asiatics.

But to do this, they must awak
en your latent sense of nobility.

You must be readied to become 
the sacrificial victim.

The government is your master 
and the politician your keeper.

Both Democratic and Republi-I^^® block and the axe arc being
can thinking is geared to this con
cept.

We are going to have a more 
austere life, we are told. We must 
prepare ourselves for blood, sweat 
and tears. We will shed them all. 
We must get ready to experU^ncc 
a decline in our standards of liv
ing. Human sacrifice is the cry.

By abandoning the achievements 
we have made and the new de- 
Y i c f i i K e  £ftn-gnd.jihauId,Bj:0duce, 
we can move in the direction of 
the brave, new, politically-domi
nated world. We must sacrifice our 
freedom so that we can find some
thing that is better and more de
manding of us than our own-liber-

*y
This is the hog-wash being ladled 

out from every direction following 
the two major indications of our 
political degeneracy at Los An
geles and Chicago.

readied. The scaffold has long been 
built. Very well.

But, as we are men, let us re
sist the bandage over our eyes. 
We may be executed but we will 
not be fooled.
■ Advertising is the hallmark of 
free enterprise and freedom. It has 
gained us much. If we lose it, 
much that we have gained will be 
gone. But let no one say he didn’t
iinrfertfsnH the __ _ _

But, most of all, we must get | man race? 
used to the idea that it is the ad
vertising man who has done the 
damage.

He is that nasty old fellow in 
the grey « i i i  who has hrooght vno 
the information about washing 
machines, refrigerators and com
pact cars at great profit to him 
self. He must be made to feel the 
brunt of your displeasure.

He is the one who has "forced 
you" (the term is not ours) to 
spend more than you could afford.

You were so weak-willed that 
when he showed you how you 
could enjoy yourself more, work 
fewer hours, have greater com
fort and experience a host of new 
satisfactions, you simply couldn’t 
say "no.”  So you ran right down 
to the lending agency and got 
yourself in debt. You are living 
beyond your means. Your rtand 
ards of living, thanks to this ad
vertising fellow, have gone terri
bly high

And think of those poor people 
in the rest of the world who can’t 
even get enough to eat. And here

Let's get it straight. Republican 
or Democrat in the White House, 
ihe fact is, he is ruler, you are 
ruled. You are now considered as 
a governmental property w i t h  
standards of your life to be deter
mined by politics, not by eitherl 
your desire or your ability.

It’s all in the name of progress, 
too. Don’t you truly just want to 
give and give and give, so that 
politicalism can dominate the hu-

Hankerings

By HENRY

McLEMORE

The Way Kennedy Spends 
Money Is His Business

When you think ot the money 
men have spent on. say, Zsa Zsa 
Gabor, isn’t it a bit silly to cciti- 
cire Senator Jack Kennedy for 
spending millions, or whatever 
amount he has, on trying to use 
the While House hatrack for the 
next four years?

I think so.
While the Senator and I don’t 

you are eating three squares a day' see eye to eye on many things (he 
without a twingie of conscience. ; prefers tall butlers, I lean toward 

So, your political masters are short ones), I am in complete 
about to straighten you out. And agreement with him on his right to 
the big thing for your to realire'put out as much money as he 
is that it is going to be done for, wants to in his drive toward the 
your own good. Like'in Russia. [presidency.

In the Soviet Union you- know,| Actually, I'd be afraid not to, for 
emphasis is upon rockets and guns fear my critics would remind me 
and standing armies. Not thet the of some of the things I have spent 
reds have much except inert mass-1 my money on. none of which was 
ex in these areas. But they’'*e put'anywhere near as laudable as the 
the emphasis there and that means,presidency.

ered

few advantages for the man on' They'd be sure to point out the 
the Moscow street comer.  ̂countless times 1 have tried toj

We are. now to compete in this make an eight the hard way, or 
strange, illogical area on direct to beat the favorite with an animal 
terms. whose only resemblance to a horse

Advertisers and their agentS|Was that it slept standing up 
have duped you. They've turned. I have bought stocks so wate: 
you into the best dress^. the best'down you could drink them, sec- 
hotised. the best clothed, the most ond-hand automobiles that ran a 
entertained race of people on earth, block and quit, boom lots that 
Shame on them. I existed only on imaginary maps.

Now they will be pointed out as} correspondence courses in astron- 
the reason for your high state and omy, and orienul rugs made in 
you are supposed to be made to Bayonne, N. J. 
feel that your high state is a mat- I have heard many complaints 
ter of shame and chagrin. I against Senator Kennedy for fly-

How can you permit yourself tojing around the country in his own 50^3 ancient oeiovaa inur-
drtwn a  rw r  w tw w  twtr Rrww yRs fK^gttyqgtia-  " jg C T T ’RfTWTl iy  m
are thou.sands of Chinese who have pie say: Pure hypocrisy, I say. 
never even seen a car? Don't you, Who wouldn't use a private plane 
think your taxes should be ir.creas-j if he owned one? I'd go to the 
ed so those unlucky people the,grocery store in mine if I had one. 
world over who have never had the j,Why should Kennedy ride to 
chance to be bewitched by adver-ja speaking engagement sitting next

to a man who wanted to talk about 
the chances of the Pittsburgh 
Pirates all the way, or to a rabid

By WHITNEY BOSTON

NEW YORK -  The people of 
New York being mainly on vaca
tion (and »hat a pleasure to 
walk our yawning, empty streets) 
and the lively children of thea
ter being comatose until Septem
ber wakes them to their task of 
make-believe, I have had the 
good fortune to get around among 
the singers of all na'iions and 
ways these warm nights of July. 
Odetta, Saturday, was one. To
day's is Regina Ben-.Amittay. an 
Israeli mezzo - soprano who has 
just recorded "Exodus'’ w i t h  
Lionel Hampton and his orches
tra. Her American disc debut, 
his total disc debut as a singer.

Lionel said: ‘ We met in Is
rael. 1 had the orchestra there.
1 heard this lady sing. I would 
have recorded with her any
where: in the desert, in a supper 
room, in front of a fire house. 
The voice is sheerest velvet. But 
the facilities weren't there as we 
need them. So all I could say 
was: ^ 'lu n  you coim to the 
United States, and you wi l l ,  
please give me the privile^ of 
recording with yw.’ ”

She airived in New York three 
weeks ago. called Hampton —

'fllRJ *UR I riALHJUB • I lIRf
song was written by Samuel' Fer- 
shko, maestro at the Sahbra Cafe 
hefe. The visit is not her first. 
She received some of her early 
musical training here at Juil- 
liard, then went on to Europe. 
Polish by birth, she shifted around 
Europe (hiring World War II as 
the tides of that era of violence 
dictated. Now married to an 
Israeli attorney, she sings often 
in Europe and Israel. When the 
war emM she toured the DP 
camps throughout Europe trying 
to sing some hope and courage 
into the unhappy, forlorn inmates 
of the camps. Most of these had 
passed through savage, bitter ex
periences before reaching th e  
camps in which they had to 
wait their turn for the trip fo 
Israel and a new life. Or death.

"Molly Picon.’ ’ " she said, "did 
the same thing and I remember 
reading— you did the piece which 
was reprinted in Israel — that 
she felt an odd combination of 
being exalted and bruised at 
the same time. She told you of an 
old man coming to her in tears at 
the end of one of her concerts and 
Mylng; ‘MoUy, you made me 
smile for the first time in seven 
years. The first.’ Tnings fike that 
happened to me, loo. I would 
sUnd there on a rude platform 
• facing a sea of dispu'ited, des
perately unhappy faces and at a 
point, at a fll^ t of melody, those 
faces would come up slowly into 
the light and something, the hu
man spirit perhaps, would glow 
there. It is a wracking exper- 
niece, and a knely one. You 
feel at the moment that in some 
tiny way you have helped a hu- 
Buw IcUaar la jee the sun again,”  
TVu it not true that she had 

captured Israeli hearts when she

braved enemy fire to entertain 
troops often during Israel's war 
(or independence?

"AH women went to the front," 
(he said simply. "Some earned 
pins, some carried bandages, 
mme carried voices. It is nothing 
singular.”

1 told her of the wife of a 
celebrated Uiaeli mune who suf
fered a shattered leg while at the 
front.

" I  know her," she said. "A  
brave, brave woman who lost a 
knee but gained a pride. She 
cannot walk even across a small 
room without knowledge that she 
did something for Israel. It is 
pride like a flame.”

How many languages did she 
sing in?

"Seven,”  she said. "But, of 
course, two were my own: Poli.di 
and Hebrew. Russian, for that 
matter. English, French, Italian 
and German came along later. 
Most singers have a language 
repertoire. It is necessary. The 
songs I love best and tiiat re- 
Instilled hope into a beaten peo
ple. though, were the Cbassidic 

the ancient beloved litur

I
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The
Allen-Sco'tt

Report
ROBERT S. ALLEN PAUL SCOTT

ECONOMIC AID TO LATIN .They have already talked thia 
AMERICA THORNY PROBLEM over with Senator Carl Hayden. 

TO NIXON AS CANDIDATE AND 'Ariz., chairman of the Appropria-

tising. execs can find out what life 
if like at your expense?

How can you fail to be moved 
when you see how large 's^your 
•state and how impoverisl'cd that 
8f  Bt?ier peoples? SureTy, the idea 
of merging our plenty with world 
poverty is constructive, isn’t it?

The trend is all too clear. The 
politicians want to accustom you

enormously by translating some 
of the great arias of opera into 
Hebrew and these, too. were use
ful. My people had not heard the 
great works of opera in their 
own language.”

She lauged suddenly.
" I  look at TV here. Westerns

Republican who didn t like him or -j-̂  f,p̂ | things are going
LBJ?

The money Kennedy is spend
ing does a lot of good, no two 
ways about that.

He has put the poll-taking busi
ness back on its feet, for one thing.

QThe |9ampa Qaily Neuis

AS VP IN DIVIDED ADMINIS
TRATION

WASHINGTON — Vice Presi
dential nominee has been the 
Administration's economic aid pro
gram for Latin America.

This politics-charges issue, both 
at home and abroad, graphically 
Illustrates the backstage complex
ities facing the GOP standard 
bearer on major policy decisions.

As the Administration’s candi
date. he is directly involved in 
these controversial decisions. He 
has to defend and support them, 
with his vote in the event of a 
Senate tie. At the same time, he 
does not have the final voice in 
making these decision, and has to 
tread a wary course in the White 
House deliberations on them. { 

That’ s why the Latin American 
economic aid program has been 
such a tough problem for Nixon.

For behind this recommendation 
that President Eisenhower is mak
ing to the resumed session of 
Congress, is a wide variance of 
view among three influential 
groups in his inner councils: 

S ^ rria ry  Christian Herter and 
his State Department advisers, 

{who strongly favor asking ISOO 
million for this purpose. They con
tend a comprehensive specific pro
posal is 'particularly urgent be
fore the convening of the Ameri
can foreign ministers conference in 
San Jose, Costa Rica, next week.

Treasury Secretary Robert An
derson and~-Budget Director Mau
rice Stans, militant champions of 
a balanced budget, who are vig
orously opposed to seeking any new 
foreign aid funds at this time. In
stead, they advocate a general 
authorization bill that would per
mit loans and other assistance for 
Latin America but provide no im
mediate money (or this.

Economy • minded Republican 
leaders of Congress, who balked 
at going even this far. Bluntly 
warning of a "Bipartisan revolt 
against more foreign aid spend
ing.”  they urged merely a joint 
resolution endorsing the principle 
of helping friendly Latin American 
countries.

Forernost among those favoring 
this are Senators Styles Bridges, 

"W T T . Yh fit f w w r h f  fW  w tP tM ie tm  
Policy Committee; Karl Mundt, 
S.D., Andrew Schoeppel, ' Kansas, 
all up for election this year; and 
Representatives John Taber, N.Y., 
member of the House Appropria
tions Committee; H. R. Gross, 
Iowa, and Clare Hoffman, Mich., 
veteran battlers for economizing.

They claim potent support from 
such leading Democratic foes of 
large-scale foreign spending ai 
Representatives Clarence Cannon, 
Mo., chairman of the House 

subcommittee in

tions Committee, who goes along 
with them on seeking a large fund 
for economic aid (or Latin Amer
ica.

Everybody's [Fair Enough 
Money

By M ERYLE STANLEY 

RUKEYSER

With attention focused on the 
Republican c o n v e n t i o n  Wall 
Street speculators and others are 
trying to figure out how to make 
a faM buck through anticipating 
the outcome of the election.

Fundameiftally, the problem Is

Does New York Really 
Want National League?

By WESTBROOK PEGLER

NEW YORK — The mayor of 
.. .. . . .  , , . ,  New York, Mr. Wagner, is ac-
finding « i t  claimed as a public benefactor for

between the twoference, if any, 
major parties.

The determination is compli
cated by intrapariy differences. 
Thus philosophically. Gov. Nelson 
Rockefeller of New York is farth
er apart from the wing of his 
party headed by Sen. Barry Gold- 
water of Arizona than he is from 
Sen. Kennedy, the Democratic 
standard • bearer. Likewise, Ken
nedy in his party has significant 
ideological differeuces with his 
running mate Lyndon Johnson, 
and Kennedy differs even more 
with such Democrats as Sen. 
Byrd of Virginia and certainly 
Sen. Eastland of Mississippi.

Irrespective of these variances, 
the imprimatur which the Eisen 
hower administration places on 
the Republican Party makes it 
little 
for a

was fortunately insulated fron 
infested areas so that their client^ 
were less exposed to theft an 
molestation after late night games

If I could speak as a baseball

His work to bring a ball-team of 
the National League into the city
under conditions amounting to j probably would say that
public subsidy. The owners of the installati.
Yankees, of the American League.,^, york team of
as tax payers object to «ny sub-' league in 1961 or 1962
sidy for a rival business h o u s e ' e s t o p p e d  because since 
unless they receive some e j u a l j
favor. The newspapers, in a b r e a d - ^  ,e.gu,
and-e.rous mood, approve the ^d. more than half a doze,
turn of the National League to the,,.^/^_ attendance 1
social scene with an implied en
dorsement of the idea of a sub
sidy.

The public, however, does no( 
want a National League team. This 
was shown by its prolonged, em
phatic apathy toward two National

cord of the vast majority. I  an 
usually otherwise engaged andl 
moreover. I like minor league ballJ

Finding myself in Nashvjlle on6 
evening, I went out to Sulphuij 
Dell; the local ball-yard and hall

Democratic Party, which exalts 
expansion o f federal government 
activity undci* the banner of a 
wing of the Democratic Party, 
however, which is a minority, it 
as devoted to the voluntary econo
mic system as nearly any Re
publican.

League teams which had ptayedt*«*®< reason of th^
here on their own private premises **’ •* Cr.ntland Rice wrotd 
for many years, the Giant, and * « '" •  « r l ^ “  ,

•  the Brooklyn Dodgers. They wereiP'*^** N-shv.lle played L.t-|
more enthusiastic perhaps the long very good b a l l - t e a m s P e r - ' o r m a n c e  was 
private enterprise system tha public plainly did not like I a . good as most gameX .n

Derf -wmg o l ^  ffie 'irw 6r »  as i l l lr e T - i f « r r ^ f  liquet. I .  was Jold
tertainment well enough to p .  y that Sulphur Dell was named for

the price of admission and to en- * '" • '!  *P"'>* ,
dure the risk, effort and diHicul-1 ' « > " « • ‘ *r the Civd
ty of patronizing them. I

The public could have retained, . . .  . _
the Giant! and Dodgers if it had'
wanted to keep them simply b y , « " -  B>»bee and Nogales. Mexico.l 
attending their games as paying. This was an old league which had I

DIPLOMATIC CORPS — In the 
course of the next 12 months, at 
least 10 new foreign embassies will 
be opened in Washington from 
newly-independent African coun
tries. They include Ghana, Cam
eroon. Togo, tha Federation of emment of those burdens which 
Mali. Malagasy, Dahomey. Upper localities and pri-
Volta. Niger, the Republic of Chad. companies art able and will-
and the Congo. . .The Prime Min- ‘ o !>«•«•• This doctrine was
ister of Malaya has accepted an in-!«*P«cial'.y articulated by Ike in his 
vitation to visit Washington in j partnership concept for public and 
October, just before the presiden-1 private power, 
tial election, which he is eager to In addition.

Sec^d, the New Deal wing <»‘ | The 'r isk  re feriW  to | '" - "y
the ^m ocra tic  P*rty. a . '"ter- , ^   ̂ ' V '* Cananea.
preted by ^ n . Kennedy neighborhoods of th e l*  M ®**'*" c ^ r  town ,n the
a bit more disposed toward cheap! Ground, and Ebbel. F i e l d . N o g a l e s ,  w a s  
money and Keynesian economics!

than tha Eisenhower RepuWican .  „  , *  „  o b . 1 e s, operated park- 
adminiriration. President E'»®n ii as-
hower ha. made gesture, toward , customers after ball-gam- 
slowing up governmental expan-j^  under flood hthto (ae

into the night. The public trans
portation was so bad that the two 
baseball firms could not attract 

without the attendance 
in their own cars or

sion and inflation, and has advo-! 
cated relieving the federal gov-

pay-loads 
which came 
by taxi. Lata at night, taxis often 
were scarce.

The Yankees’ continued

witness. His name is Tunku Abdul 
Rahman Putra AI Haj. . .Brazil 
is seeking markets behind t h e  
Iron Curtain for its big coffee sur
plus. The Brazilian Coffee Institute 
has tent an exhibit to Warsaw to 
"educate Poles in the use of Braz
ilian coffee.”

the Republicans 
have veered in the direction of 
permitting the Federal Reserve 
to continue its independent author
ity and to let interest rates rise, 
when necessary, At a counter-in-

the best baseball town per unit I 
of enthusiasm that ever was. Onal 
year the miners voted for a check-1 
off against their pay (or tickets! 
to all the home games. The ball
players travelled by their o w n !  
jaltopies> or broken-down omnibus
es; they lived on hot dogs, chili 
beans, candy bars and salted] 
peanuts and they shacked in cab*' 
ms or rolled up in blankets under I 

{the stars. Many of them w e r t  
' Mexicans without fastidious stan-1 

success itinerary included El
Paso, Douglas, Bisbee, Canana,

The Doctor 
Says:

has been due to a variety of rea
sons. Their business management N o ia 'le .r ' Tu cs^ .'G lob i - MiamT. 
has been much ^ t te r ;  th e .r ^ r , ,  
formance under Casey Stengel has 
been the best in baseball history, 
with the possible exception of the 1

flationaiy d^ ice. The D e m o c r a t . , u n t i l  the wowsers put the 
have attacked tight money as a machines out of business. There-
cause of recession and at an un- ! - - ^-^- » » » — after, local laundriei, beer dit-

temperature 
T u c*s o n

hits IIS in summer, 

and Bisbee were 
slot mach-

necessary burden on tha Federal | Massachusetts by no means tributors and other business firroa

By Dr. HAROLD T. HYMAN

Although you may find it diffi- 
cuh to M ieve. the weight «  puo- 
lie opinion may be the determin
ing factor in the conlrol—or lark 
of rontral—of an infectious di-

budget for inttrest charges. Sen 
Kennedy on his "M ee t the Press”  
interview prior to his nomination, 
while not willing specifically to 
advocate a change in the indepen
dent status of the Federal Re
serve, nevertheless indicated that 
the President should have enough 
influence to affect the direction

• YOUR FREEDOM NEW’SPAPER c - 1 , . .v.Senator s family vacalioning on the
W# believe that freedom is a gift from God and not a political! French Riviera this summer.

the Senator polls wide places in 
the road, hamlets, villages, towns, 
cities, states and entire areas.

I have heard it said that with Appropriations 
Kennedy taking polls the way he {charge of the foreign aid bill; and 
is, there isn’t any reason on earth,Senator Harry Byrd, Va. 
why any man with two legs, and- a  point stressed by Vice Preii-i 
who can ask questions, should ^  1 dent N ixon fin  the White House! 
odt of work between now and' discuasions, is that specific Demo-' 
November. cratic proposals are certain.

Some people even object to the I Senators John Kennedy.

and Lyndon Johnson (avoir that.

grant from the govemmient. Freedom is not license. It must be con
sistent with the truths expressed in such great moral guides as the 
Golden Rule, T in  Ten Commandments and the Declaration of Indepen
dence.

rhis newspaper is dcdicsted to promoting and preserving YOUR 
freedom as well as our own For only when man is free to control 
himself and all he produces, can he develop to his utmost capabilities. 
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Not I. If I owned a villa in 
France, or anywhere else for that 
matter. I ’d be in it. This business 
•f always having to move about 
the house to find a breeze is mad
dening. Besides, those palm leaf 
fans are tiijing to use.

I don't care how much the Sena
tor spends now, if he will only 
stop spending it when and if he 
gets, to ^he Wliite House. He'll be 
in charge of our money then, and 
that makes a lot of difference.

are popular,”  she said. *'I know 
a tong calW  "Song of The Cow
boy’ . Western America in origin? 
No, sir. It Is an Israeli folk-sang 
and has no root here. 1 asked if 
we could make it on the other 
side of the 'Kxodas' record and 
It was ggreeaWe. So there Is Is.”.,

In this column. I'll tefl you how 
an aroused public opinion has re
sulted fn the near-eradicaiion of a 
dread infection for srtnch meshcal 
science -hat neither a profesHlvt 
vaccine nor a curative drug.

Public fear of leprosy has re
sulted in the near-eradication of 
this diseate that cannot be pre
vented by vaccine nor cured by 
*sigs.

Since Bibbcat limes, leprosy 
has been associated in the publie 
Blind with defacement, deformity, 
crippling, ruth, moral delinquency 
and the "curse of God”  (Leviti
cus 11, Numbers 12). And since 
Biblical timet, it has been treated 
with isolation and or banishment 
(Leviticus f4).

The facts that the leper "is net 
a moral delinquent and the curse 
of God it not upon him”  (America 
{.eprosy Mission), that the disease 
it unrelated to filth and that H is 
VWT d W T v  eoffgtjWds it ip rs t 
to have made little impression on 
public reaction to the affliction.

Miaaionaries and physicians who 
tend the leprous rarely contract 
di.sease although 'they seem to 
take few precautions.

Wiswt and children of lepers 
who remain in leper colonies with 
their husbands and-or fathers do 
not often suffer infection. And H 
was more than It  years before 
Ihe saln'Iy Father Damien ad
dressed his ptrishionen u  “wt 
lepers".

Yef there is no community in 
our midst that would give sanctu
ary to a leper even though his hi- 
feetkm m li^  have been effective
ly controlled by treatment svith 
U*e newer drugs.

So persuasive is what is caHcdv 
the "mythology'’ of the affliction 
that efforts are being presently 
made to refer to the infection as 
Hanarii's disease (Hansen disesyv- 
ered the ratisittve bacllhu^.

But note how the community 
has profited through the unjust
suffering inflicted on the individ-

Mount Etna, on *the eastern 
roast of Sidily, h> the largest ac-i 

JtiVB volcano in Europt. |

■al patient.
When members of the Mth Con- 

greu were told that the infection 
was communicable and might be 
''trgnsmitied from infectious 
cases to woll individuals ’̂ and that 
"whore the factors influencing 
spread exist, new cases will d^ 
vsMop. North or South.”  they en
acted a hill that required "any 
person afflicted with leprosy”  to 
he "duly eoodgn'd to aaid home 
(the Natioaai Leprosarium) bv the

accepts the entire trade union i got no worthwhile return from 
ideological line By way of illua-! teams. The gate receipts were 
tretion. Kennedy is on record asi the publicity created by their 
opposed to a shorter .work week. PoWic spirit in subsidizing the 
although this goal is high on teams. The gale receipts were 
labor’s agenda. P*tty.

In aummary, while the differ-i The proposlition that Ihe pitWio 
encea between the two parties, loves major league clubs and it 
are minor and are those of de- ■f(®cted in its emotions by their 

there are important fortunes is a senlimenUl myth, 
points of similarity. When the T h e  public does not give a damn

of monetary policy.
As a result, there is speculative ̂ ^

talk aimflrihe .jtvmble impact ** *___ . . .  .
rer inters'latw at 

cCalic victory in November. Some 
also think that a Democratic vic
tory might, to tome degree wort 
en the prospects of the so-called 
investor — owned taxpaying elec
tric utility companies.

In addition, the character of 
the Keynesian economic advisers 
of Sen. Kennedy and his linking 
of up to $3 billion of additional 
defense expenditures for national 
defense with anti-recession poten
cy raises anew the spectacle of 
New Deal revival of pump prim
ing activities.

Be> this as it may, there are' . u . .
I and back stepping.

some impartial economic ana- 
lysts who regard the Democratic 
program, to some degree, as 
more inflationary than the Re
publican stance. Even on the 

: im a (  dabala aa ( •  whashar i1m < 
rate of growth of economic ac
tivity in the United Slates is high 
enough, Gov. Rockefeller, who 
speaks for the wing of the Re
publican Party devoted to this 
concept, differentiates his mode 
of implementation from that pro
posed by Ihe Democratic New 
Dealers. The Democrats lean in 
the direction of suggesting econo
mic stimulus through stepping 
up governmental spending, where
as Rockefeller stresses removal 
of some of the existing obstacles 
to growth, such as unscientific 
tax policy, with sjzecial reference 
to depreciation allowances and to 
featherbedding.

While up to this writing,. Ken
nedy has moved gingerly along 
lines that might alienate his un
ion tabor support, the senator

in brief seizures of excite- 
mehl. So~i1S~"S*If "Fnnclsco, aT fff 
a momentary devotion to t h i 
Giants, the jniblic has turned its

IS likely to find it 
self in comjzetition with inexorable 
events at home and abroad, rath
er than in competition with iheib*ck « »  T®'" ‘*»e publie
opposition party. Thus Khrushchev ®®re* II*® Giants can go broke, 
maneuvers will go far toward set-1 The magnates ail know this and 
ting U, S. budgetary policy, and usually treat the public according- 
the course of events will limit the 
incoming President.

However’ no political p a p  s a w  PARTIAL SUFFRAGE 
should give citizens a false sen^j
of security. It would be folly, for] In her old age, Susan B. An-
example, to assume that political-thony lived to see the women of 
manipulation will assure a non-; Wyoming, Idaho, Colorado a n d  
stop economic boom, with no in-{Utah receive the right to vote All 
teriudes of hesitation, recession,women,were enfranchised 14 yewte

after her death.

Answer to Previout Puzzle

groper health authorities of any 
Mate. tacriUxy. ar t)te District af 
Columbia”  (1920).

With this art M Congreae, that 
never could hare been pa.ssed or 
enforced without solid public sup
port, leproey ceased to become a 
threat to our citizewy. Approxi- 
autely N  patients are admitted 
yearty to the (.eprosarium srhom 
population numbers few Mtirst- 
bnrn Amerirane.

Thus the arrnmplishment of sn 
Mdightened public.
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Lincoln

T3 liK ln e is Opportwnlttaa T3
HuTUt. t'or.aal* or trad* for liuai- 

lMaa*-*ea*aerv. farm, or i ancti laaidr' 
IMl K. Kredorir. MO y-fOlr. ,

13A tuainets Services 13A
SUP IGxpert floor vax lii*  and window 

cieanlva In rour homo er bualnaaa. 
MO *-a!St. A-1 Window Claanars.

15 Instruction 15
HIGH fU'MOOl, at hdma In apara 

tlina. Naw taxta fumtahad. T>lp- 
lama awarded. . Low monthly pay. 
manta. American School. Dapt. 
r  N. Box S7t. Amarillo, Texaa-.

18 Beauty Shops I I
EDITOR’S NOTE — Thb news- 

Icaturc, prepared by the State, 
la r of Texaa, ia written to in
form — not to advif*. N* peraon 
(b*uld over apply or interpret 
UD’ law without the aid of an at- 
*m ey who ia fujiy advised con- 
Mming the (acta involved, b*-
eauae a alight variance in facta | atyitat. Phona m o  t sn i._________
nay change the application of the Sio c6fdwa«a, »6; sr. cold

'  wave, S7.S«. Shampoo, aet, atm hair
aw, rut, it.M. Jewel chauman ami I’at
. , ,, , „  , , 1 • Brawer, operatora. till 8. h'lnlay.

j A atory they tell on Lincoln is; u o  t-s-'iSi.
low  he on^e proved hia client'a in-

47-B law n  & Gordon Sup. 47-l! S3 Form Equpimonf (3 |103  Reel Eetete Fet S«U 103
.^ o u r .Gordon Supply Center i l5 !  toil bonk shredder.
-Tt'ltK MAGtC for a aretnar lawn.' «1  CQ q_ .  n rre MO 9-9629 i Porehea. Carnar lot. Fenced yard 

180TOX to get rid ol moe.piitooa. Kaat Fraaor addltloei. MO 4-tT*f ter
lAAACC CCPri C TnPP  ARC WKLDKItS FOR eA L t • NKW aDBOIntmentJAM ES FEED STORE

Sn B. CuyUr  ̂ MO S-MSl

48 Trees & Shrubbery 48
T IIK K  trlmmlna, all type of Ireea. A 

aliruba, wurX Fuaramaad. MO k-
S474. Curl . _Boy«l.________

TIIK R  trimming and lueal hieullnx. 
J K. WIlUa. MU S-a5Sl day. or 
MO 4-W»J night. ___

48 Trees & Shrubbery 48

AVD t’SICn SKK roRNKT AflK.VT 
a t  isei VMLLISTON OR CALL 
MO 4-M40

89 Wanted to Buy 19
WOridl> lalKR to iHiy fiiiMill Riilo rr-

K ir flhufi. i'ontact P O. Box lit, 
ntpA.

S l*K r i4 ld on hair cuta II.Oo. Ina 
KcUy. op«r;Ltor. Vocua Beauty Shop. 
72* j : .  raniitlH^U. MO .

C?>IjD WAVKS^M-Mt'aiid Up'at Kva’ * 
Ht^auty Hux, ‘ViKl VAaK«>r, MO S-SISl. 
Kva UHl. KlUan llrroand»K. _  

£ aT H R T N ‘8‘ Baaoty SatTon. 14US 8. 
Barnca. Early and lata appoint- 
mrntte Calhryn <*ompton ownar and

BRUCE NURSERY
fjaniRRt a i^  mo^t compteta numary 
■tork In noldan Rpraad 2C milaa 
aouthAaat Pampn on Farm Koad
891. PhOiia 9Kt. Alanreed^__T»it— •
BPifAYI.Nts: Wrbb worinii. baa wormii 

a4-t., hiyit pow ar^  sprayar. John
Krlly, MO 4 4m _______  t

6 OM MKKCIAL S^R A T IK d . Roat 
buahea Shrube. and ererfraena. 

LAW N  AND OARDCN S U P F L IiS
BUTLER N U RSERY .

Parryton Hwy at H tb MO S-tSIt

1 92 Sleeping Rooms 92
SI.ERPlNfl r.VTTS. kitrbanetloa, n r- 

raga, day • waekly. Star Matal. fin
der naw managenaanL_MO S-M1S._

8JJ-7KPIN(i riKMna and kltcbenatlea 
with car port hv tha waak. SUM 
Alcork Mt> S-S04S.

9S Furniehed Apeitmente 9S
t BEDROOM fumiahed apartmanL 

iw« .S. Raid. C. L. CaateaL MO 4-
_403F_______________ __________________
4, a and S room~tumlahad apgrtaaaaL private hath. Inoulra IIS Suiiaat Dr. 

MO 5-1S17 or k-M>.

appointmen t __________ __
Fo r  SaCe  by owner: I bodrnon 

briek keoaa with low aoulty. low 
paymanta. Itousa haa ISi balho, ga- 
raga. rantral boat and beautiful 
lawn. Hea at MIt Roaawood.

K«)R iA I.E 'HY o w n e r  K Fra^ar. 
Brick S bedroom Full birch uanel* 
ling In kitchen and den Air eondi

^ e n c e  by "impeaching" an eye 18
fitness.

I Lincoln’s client had atolcn a

Beauty Shope 18
PKUSON'AI.ITIKD hair alyling and 

coloring. rontiti*‘ntAl nenuty Salon, 
120 K Koatnr. eMU 9-9412.

49 Cess Pools. Tanks 49
8JCPTIC tanaa ciaaned and Inatalled. 

Also drain Mnoa. Frsa astlmatas. O. 
L. CaateaL 1401 1. Bamaa. 4-4SSS.

h ick en . the w itness vow ed , at a >22 Femoln H e lp  Wontod 2 2  
[erta in  tim e on a certain  night.

Asked how he could see so well 
It  night, the witness declared "by 
« e  light of the moon — just as 

|le*r • »  clear."
[ Lincoln "impeached" the testi- 

with ease by pu|ljng an old 
ilmanac out of his pocket. It show- 

that no moon was up at that

HKLi|> TOYS on party plan. Natlgiial- 
iy advt‘rllai*d pruductM. >ljiru to 
IlSu w tfk ly. t'ar nfct-saary. }^raaa 
4>a)l 4'>G4i 4H* mritt* Mra Dirk Cirlpp, 
Box H47, I'.tnhantllr. T fx a « ^  ^  

^ V H lfK ~ M A in s “ warrt*’iJ Amjly 
p«'ri»on (o Mia. Hoard, t*orona<io Inn. 

iV AV T )^> : laidv to work Dairy 
QurAt}. Kxp«*rl(*nce not nttc^Mary. 
XTTT»bi5n»» ratt«

W a NTKD : i^pirla to witrk for tui
tion at I'ampa I'o liacf of JIaIr 

• nrraairtf. Light dutlra. i l l  W. Koa- 
trr

so Building Supplies 50
BIIILD INO  and lemodellng o f amall 

comroarolal and realdantlal. Fras aa-' 
_timataa. 4-443*._ Berroa *  Bairaa-

HOUSTON LUMBER CO.
4M W. Koator ___<•*»»>

H IL A N D * L U M B e n IS b . iWc. 
Open All Day Saturday 

tS4k N. Hobart MO 4 -W l
b I 'oT* BIIHT' with alumlimni doora 

and atorni windoma. Frea Katlmatoa. 
PaHipa Taut A ^A w lillig fn ._  ^ ___

FOX RIG ■& LUMBER CO.
u : i  ALCOCK MO 4-74»

2 lUHiM afflciancy auartiucni. Oiaara, 
modern, wall fumlahad OaalrgbU 
for C4>up|a. im  N. Pur^’U iira .______

4 K(M>M garaga apartmant.
d4i’o ra t^ . I  room duplfx. Prlv%i4 
iMith. Inquira tK)S N. 24omarvill«. 
MO 4-4241.̂ _̂_________________ _

Ca IHIE eTfkiaiiry a p ^ ta an l. '^gantla- 
man only. H r fr ic M ttd  atr. Billt 

^pald. M0 4-2S43;__________________
5 U<MJM furn,lfh«^ garaga apartmant 

aMi# and tlean, with garaga. MO
_4*4oR2.______________ _________ ____
4 K<M>M furrituhad apartipant. pH- 

vata tub. bilU paM. $8ra a mmith. 
linjuira Jr. Minnick'a Trallar Park.
L  mlla an lyafora lltghwa> ___

lAAJttsK rl^an I room furniahr4l m4>d- 
ern ' apartmant. Rllla paid. E.
Browning. MO 4-«Bn. ,

rl manl. is i 
JT4S

63 Laundry 6 3
the

f ID E AL -8TKAM  I,A fN D R T  INC. 
Family bundlee Individaully waehrd.

fL 'R .N iSHKD J room aparir
V  R u m ^II Phone MO 4-1 _____

^KW 'LV*decorated S room, antenna, 
ahower, cloaa |n. Bllla paid. t*d. 
K o  peta. MO 4-114.7. 

t ROOM fumiahed apartmant. fY lva la 
hath. No peta. For adulta only. 414

_H . Foeler^M O  l^4I4t.______________
NICE ileaii 1 foSm apartmant. A(»-

m*. now was it full on that date.
Trials are hard on everybody— |EAPKitrVLscEi> cook or wait
itnesses and parties alike. T  h e yj Bron.e c a f e . '7 i s _ w  Fio-ter^^____

p lacft whan -o th e r -ways|RfeLtA lilJ g A h n B  lady tn.liya In aniLI—  

settle a dispute h a v e  fa iled , and^ i,re.\. hooi age. W r li.  Box J-t. ' "
ere  are  hard fee lings. Blit grant-;  ̂t’anipa .\ewi<  ̂ ^

72®'^N ■ Bank., M O J-illO . _  I xTr'rondYuone'ra. 4t «  N .'W taL  MO
W IL L  do Ironlnx In my Pome, pick-up ' ___ ___________________________

............. . li*HEUH<A).M garage apartment. In-
! ----------. . .  unieepU, MO 4-T7SI.

ng good faith, people do m a k e ,  23 
listakes in wh*( they recall. After 
hey have told their story a few 

[imes, many are dead certain —
[ike Lincoln’s witness — that they 
lid see and hear what they say 
[hey did.

And so, for the sake of justice.

Mai* X hamol* Help 23
lilU N lN d  tl.S I doaen. mixad ptecea | a .\d  4~room. privata bath,

('urtilna a apeelalRy. W whlng So IR pwid Antenna Waahing_macblnes.
¥IDs

tion^d. l>rgp9B. UMLAonably pn4**d. 
_M () » . * 4W. ________

J . E. R ic i''^ a l Estate
712 N. Somervill*
Phone MO 4-2301

1117 N. MtIMNKK
HiOMt dowh Nice I b#droom. Cell- 
irgi hegt KAnced yerd 

2104 NORTH D W IU t ir  
1783 down. aSlc« S hodroom. At- 
tet’hed garage. Built-In electric 
atove and oven. Central hrat.

MAKY KLLKaN
N i^  I  bedroom brick. Central heat. 
Eenred yard fo r  quick eaJe, 
lU.MH)

Ida BldOt'K NORTH C H R ISTY  
8 bedroom and garage. tT&ud. 

CORNKR IX iT on WlllUton. W ill 
trade on 8 bedroom North pari of 
town

BRD.SOW RTREICT 
UOoD I  bedroom on eorner lot. 
14400.

D R IV t-IN N
ON 100* lot. All flxturea and equip

ment. If.OOO.
W IL U iT O N

NICE t  betiroom rock. For qluck sale. 
111.000.

LOW RY
NICE I  Bedroom. Attached gerage 

KenctH yard. 812.800 or will take 
emaller houee on trade •

IIM M KR
2 REORrvOM fumiahed. 81.100 down. 
K K A L  N K 'K  2 b^room . Large dou

ble garage. 100* front. 88.8»
H AVE  eome nice new bricke la East 

JfTaeer Addition
C H C tT N U T  

N IC E  1 bedroom brick. ^thlx. 
(Gamete. Drapee. 817.200.

700 B IAK 'K  North Nelaou. Out of 
Rtate owner akid. */Sell fhla 4 bad- 
room. 8 baiba, attached garage. 
810.7M.”

NORTH GRAY
8 KRUBOOM and garage. 810,000. 
W IL L  take late model car aa dowa 
• aavment on new 8 bedroom and at- 
_ ^ c h e d _ g ^ ir e .^  

t  KEDKOOM homt, lUT flu ff RoaA.

MAN OR W OMAN — To taka over 
luralervhlp In Pampa. ITialurtf* ee- 
tabliahc4l. \Ve**klv proftia of 8'>0 or 
mure at *lart pof*.’»llde No lnve«>t- 
ment net e «iary Will help you get 
Htarted. Write C. It- Uuble, l»ept, 

. R12. \3'atklne i*r(Mlurt». Inr , Mein- 
phia 2, Trfsn

and delivery If deelred. MO 4-4IXI.

30 S«w in9

63A Rug Cleaning 63A ' NH'K
IK  cqrpeta l(»ok dull and drear, re* 

move Che ai>ota as they appear with 
with Blue Lustre. Kent our Klertric 
'^hani|KH> machine. Pampa Hardware

ivic Club ahirta. a ^ i l T i f y  u l^ . ; B ru m m e »t '$  U o h o ls t e r v
Croaaland. SlOi N Banka. S-S4M | »»1* Alcoek 3 l»l MO 4-TiSl

Markst. MO 4-7SSO.

rourti allow f«ch  tide to test a w it- j__ ------------- ----
ess’ reliability. Sometimes • w it-l‘ ‘ ^ n^ hammtn^ .  ^
EfS il  80 obviously prejudiced o r ' Croaaland. 2I0S K Bankiu___

obvUHisly twisting the (acts thatj 68
[he cross-examiner easily dia- i  " *  '

reditf his story. j
But often sincere witnesses te ll'

BTfcrent stores, and the jury has a 
right to know how much weight to 

L ive  each. It is tha jury’s sworn 
duty.

30 66 Upholsterv. Repair 66

Household Goods 68

Appliance Repair 31
W I S T  T C X A 3  R E P A IR
Westinghouse Dealer

MO 9-9591
in fact, to weigh the credi- ^-r ah Raoam  an Lars. #r tm all e OuyiarV mooM A mm a a aa aa

TEXAS FURNITURE CO.
t ia  N orth f  u y l.r_________ M O _ 4 -J « l i

f^wton Furniture Store ,a « !T
ms W. Foator _________MO 4-1711 ’

s h e l b y T T u f f
Furnitura Bought A Bold

qulfo at 2I4_N
2 iMPdroom duplex, l^ ivata  

itath. CkMia In. 888. liltla paid. MO
^ 4-fll8t;___________________  ■ 7
CLblAN I  ruum furnlshad aparlmvut. 

To adult* Antenna fumiahed. Bllla 
paid. No peta._4l4 Hloan. Mt^1L8&18. 

2 ROOM, nicraly furnliahaT A ir con
ditioned. l4oft water. Antenna. Bills 

_pald. Adulta. 411 N. Homsrvllle^ 
KOR ItkaST: I  rtiom f'irnlshsd du
plex, bllla paid 2UM Alcock.__
KIlKN ISH RD 'haj h eW  a^rtm ent. air 

roridltionad. private bath. 408 Oraats
: MO 4-8840 or M(^D2881 _________
i i>*\^RNISHKD O a r a »  apartment. 102 

West Browning Permanent adulta 
preferred MO 4-888U.

Trailer Perk

, . . . Aaeliancoa, TV’a an* Antannaa.
^lllty of witnesses. And • goodj naaaonabw Fnan. lot e. Cuyl*.
iray is to see how a witness’ story | 

hangs together under fire or checks 
lAilh other known facts. |

Legal Publication

Tarma arranged foe aquity. Pay- 
menta 831.80 per montk. 4% loan. 
WIrad. plumbed, and Jenecd. OarMe 

L K A V 1.n o  town. Muat aell our 2 beti- 
n»om home. Ix>w nionthly uaymanta. 
Kence<l yard. Near acno^. t>n
pavement. I0u8 g. BTelle after 2
p

8 BKDRChTm  brk-k. attaciied aa- 
rag^ In Meallla Park. Low  equity.

^ I 4̂ » Kavain Road._MO_8-24i r _____
KOU RALKt 8 ' IkeKlroom home oti I  

acre# *‘2** Iota** on Uwandolyn fit.
M O o r  I - 484S.________________

NtCAT I  bedroom. L lv lag  room car
peted. Fence. Pltimbeu and wired
for washer and dryer 888 month. 
1888 Varnon Drive, MO 8-S118. 

I'BE D ilO O M  brick.'On .Sorth Fa*Ik- 
nar. 1% balha. A ir .ronditlonad 
Cantral h.a(. Altarhod garagr. ISSS 
aq. ft F .m  »d > a ^  _

f  * e  T h *  Beat D e***  i *  B*oJ M i
M -A : NIEMEIER REALTY

'n a  Nlamal.r MO S-S4S7
MO 4-ST44

103 Real Estate 031
FUR MALE a t f  OW.N'EK: S bedrMm 

iMaa*. t m  S , N alaan. MO 4-S1U 
or 4-2724 n I f  ht ̂

B. "E. Ferrell Aceacy
Phona MO 4-4111 and MO 4-7JU 
Joo Hh.lton MO 4 -tU t
Frank t*onveraa MO 8-3818

8H>K BALK: 8 bedroom modern houa**, 
flaraged Kemetl yard tlaa light. 
Near achool. liurnhed for waaher 
and dryer. Antenna 8Ri»8 equity. 
888 per month. 1848 .Neel Ruad MO 

_2-ll8d. _  _  ‘
I EIKDr Th iM. family room, garage, 

central heat, carpeted, aaeume 818, 
888 Uian. |138<i equity. 1018 Terry 

Jbied MO_8*4iitt

34 Yecre In The PenheRdle
I  RRDHOOM brick with attached 

double garage loeated on drape Kt. 
14g betna, i)en, Rullt^ln cook top, 
even, dlah uaeher. 1788 aq. ft , car* 
pet. Priced 28.800. ('a ll Peggy Plr- 
tie. MO 4-88II.

A WEIald n r iL T  I bedroom brick 
with attached garage lotwied 1711 
Wllllatuii at. ck>ee to e«'h<M>la. Ful* 
ly carpeted, central heating and 
refrigerated air csviUMionInt 
Fenced yard. N lt 'K  AND t'LE A N  
Priced 18,000. K IIA  terma. ('a ll 
J. Hade ^

RKDItClOM brick with allachrd

rarage locate<l on Red t>eer 8t. 
^ rge  lot. central Iwating. about 

1100 aq. ft. of living are*. .Nice 
and clean Priced ahnni I3.8i*8 
K t jl 'IT T  18<ki. monthly paymenta 
84.88.

RKDROOM frame home with a t
tached garage haated on corner lot 
on llam llion Ht* Aliout 1840 eg. ft. 
of living area. diicked-ln air con
ditioning In every room/ nice red- 
W4KMI fence, baauUfiil imtui. about 
8 year* old. drap*^. T> t4»aer, and 
ktia of storage. N U 'K  A.NI) t 'LB A N , 
dining room. Priced 12,800 and you 
can move-ln for 8Uo on an KHA 
loan. Monthly paymenta about 83 (Ki.

I  BJWRQOM rtdWQOd and bfi^'k trim 
with attached garage located on 
large lot at x in  North Kuaaell Ht 
cloae to achoola. Built by White 
Houae Lumlker To. about 8 veara 
ago. fire place In living room. Beau
tiful vard with redwood fence. Jiiat 
repainted on the Inalde About 
aq. ft., of living area, end y«Hi can't 
ae# tife houae for, the ireea. Priced 
11.008 gnd eaaume a*(si loan

Ith moAthly paymenta of 78.08.

Urd
YEAR

THE VAMPA DAILY NEWS 
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T03 Rm I Estate For Sale 103
W. M. LANB NBALTV 

TIT IF Foal.r Ph. 4-1441 *r S-SM4 
A. L. PaIrkk. Aaaoctal*. MO i-4«S* 
. Mr. H E Hauni. MO l-M M

_lloarare Prlc.,_MO_4-4B— ___
r  HKDHOOM, '’frama wltb 'jin iiig  

riMitn, n.ar Hora<'a Mann a-bool- 
It.lIM

Ad to Until.
I  HEDKOOM. rantral haal. altarh.d 

garaga. cari>rln In l>Mlroo*ia. Uv- 
iiig room and hall. Paym.nia ITS. 
Prica tlt.FNi

1 HEDROOM. ito r* bnn.a and fanra. 
linn down, prlrad I f , 7^.
> HEDROOM Living room and din

ing room <‘arp«tad, floor furnarf.

tarag* SIS aq. ft. down payinont
tit. niko tiMB.

PERRY O. GAUT 
REAL ESTATE

Marr C tvb u m ................... MO 4 TSiS
l>oimg n .M  ................. .. MO 4-7m
John Wsoda .........  MO 1-IS4S

120 Autemobilee 120
IS il Of.Dg. Furdor 'U  •. Radio, h.at- 

*r, automatic, nl< a <’ar. J'all aftar 
4 a.m. M O_Sjl4 }t

•41 M KRoUKT. ~Mnat m II. ' W lin a T a  
trad*, ran  MO 4-m s  a tt.r « .  

'47 FO illi. Vg yord-o-matir ffftX  
e o v o  A  MCBROOM MOTOR CO. 
I l l  W. WUks Pb. S -tt ll

ISIS M E R C rilT  fordor, automalks.
radio, hastar, n*w Mint, run. gnud. 

_^('all_aflar _i o.m _M<>_4;lvS4

101 EWING MOTOR CO.
H e  Buy Ik Bell Ceed ('era

1200 Alcock _  2-.»7U
F (»k " HAIaK;^*84 ('heVrolet Belelr^4- 

door hardtop. Hport aeden. One 
owner Excellent eondltton. 147 B. 
Hfkhgrt et rear

1^»K HALK: ^ »l” <''h*vrolei "iTott.' f̂Cee 
at 1184 P r^ ie^ I»rlV e.

FOR ^ a LK : 1851 *'jhilck ^^XcelleT^ 
ccmdltion Radio, heater. WHW Urea, ’ 
Ouaranteed like new Hee and drive, 
n i l  Varnon Drlvjp ,MO 8-13I8 

EQf*l*fV for *ale. fUean 125R 
mouth Plaaa Radio and heater.
VJ_8-24t« _______

•'52 rH K V H o t> !T . 4 dOfTr. deluee. 
Mu*t aee to appreciate quality MO 
i-4Sl| er 1125 Terry Road. Prl< ed 
right

1848 ton dump truc^T
hvdrauhc lift Hafeiy eticktr end

_li«en *e  MO 4-88aa _  _________
^  ^ *  • • *  I foidor. i  r%l . radio, heet-

106  i y t « n »82  f r o p t r t y  1 0 6 !  er. g ‘»od worn car. (^all after 8 p m.

]»5 l h'UKD pittk.up.\(k ton, cyl!^ 
heater ('a il after 8 p m  MO 4-781X,

Cre«i

Offli-a .......
Data Thut 
Joa Cr.a ,

ICompany
"eaUattr

4-4ltt 
4-4604 
4-8824

Ft>U BALK: One grocery etore build
ing. One w* Huaaman meat ca««. one 
liohart meat *llcer, one aiauderd 
*4ale, one National caah reRlatpr,

•la FUR 6-  ('onveftlKle. Falrlane '-’iC. 
T-Hlr«l Interdeplur m(Kor. OooB 

and one Palomino mare. U>eia t 'o i- j  l<»p̂  ] j <)8 liuncau.
^ 'L ..  iC“  0 lin -:AD ~U w d” 7 ‘ G i ~ i  ■oaragi.

We buy. aell and aervica all wakea 
Treilara and tow bare for rent Sit 
E Brown. MO 4-4781.

s-8nl4.

I l l  Out-of-Town Praperty 111
1 P.OOiM houa., garaga and out biilld- 

Inga, on I'.f ifUm In l-.fura Siaajr 
itrrma. W ill ta la  rl.ar ta i lur down 
pay m.nt. t1.'> on bsianro. All f.m ad 
fn. MU 4-:Sfl4

113 Property re oe Moved 113

122 Moforcydes 122

«O U  R A LE : S

Buy the equity- la^thi* cheap loan.

1 RKDROOM frame home with about 
an acre of land oh Farley Ht. We 
have been eaklng 4580 and what 
would you give. N ice and clean.

8BNI each. 
MO 4-1888.

modern, hmia*
Marvin Blllyman.

114 Trailer Moaitee 114

FU R 'R A LE  ' i t  l4arUy-Uavtd.<>ii ISS 
m olorryti. Haa at C . . MMd'a 
I'aad Car lajt 111 E  Brown. MO 
4-4741 or 4 FI41

124 Tiree, Accossorfee
Re-baiJt MWere

124

IIS It Proat MO S-»71t

IJ.UIA0E1BILL

S E A l  E S T A T E
I I I  B Klngamltl '  MO S-ITSI
Bill Dunran Mama Phoaa MO 4-SSSg 
Paggy Pfrtla MO 4- l t l l

K g i 'IT Y  
P.ncod 
at ho*l.

BEST TRA ILER SALES
NOW AND OeKD TRAILERB 

Bggb Ratea
W M lghwayj88_____ Ph. MO 4-22M

io trade my wiulty In 
a I  bedroom trailer house with 871 
a month paymenta for equa) value 
ill furniture. This la a Hkyllne 
Trailer lA'xM*. ph MO 4 4784 

1258 TKAHgKR ILmae. ~ » 'x 8  . tMne 
as|ully for |5ao l*aymanta 841 8e or 
mill canalder tra«le MO 4-4684

116 Auto Repat- Garages 116,
In S bMlroom 14. baib* 
hai k yard. Oarag. N*ar 
St:# HamlHon. MU 4-TStS

JR M INNICK 'a T rg ll.r  Park L »* »  '
o f yaH  rooot. 1-4 Mi. aauth on La- | 3 0 E  FlSC-HEtB RElALiTY

97 Furatahod Haueot 97
MD S-SSM fura Hwy.

W H ITTIN G TO N 'S '
-------------------- f u r n it u r e  m a r t  _____________________________________________________________
3 3  S p ra y in a  3 3  Taka up pavmMila oa S-room group

, ^  ^  , , I ' of furnltur#. » EXTRA terga S room houaa and
_ _  i ' ‘ I.OW orlrra fuat don't haoDan— I una t-room apartwi.nl. FurnlabMi.

RED ftP IpE R  and bugs sra barn CaU ‘^•Ph.y a“  _M od «T i BIIU paid. '.IS R. Homafrllla
I Ids X. C u )l#r_ ___  MO S-tItT MuDKR.N~ I  room furtilah«l hoii*»,
1 ’ RAC'K T u  HCMU'Ti , H I'EC fAL Bllla paid. Anlrnna. Coupl. or witk

ua for fiw* Mttmat.a,
I rommar.-lal Rpraylng
I JAMKK FEED BTOKK
(IS  South Cuylar

II s e l l  ..........................
MO S-USl! KTCDENT DEPKR ' rhild. S#0 IA . I ravan._____
__________ I 'Tli.y ara iiniuHiitnl. You lan matrh UNK t RiiuM  furntahnJ hytia.

' g i  a — S J.A y e  Ih.m with vour prm.nt furiiliur*.
«  is e a ia  S-ao a -  |.i„ ,  J„-  d . , » , r a  on «n .

_ _ _ _  I IT r f- .i,lf. c ilv . that iMjy or girl a d.ak Hawkins Radio X TV Lab all their own tn atudv en this year.
:S1T Booth Samoa MO 4-Itgt! PH-ihI at only Sl» Sr

Gene X Don't T
St4 TV. Foator

V.
MO 4-S4SI

~C&M Tti-kVlSlOfsl

.No, 8421 •
Tn the matter of the giiardlanahlp 

‘  KIHHK llAM M ONUd. an Im'om- 
eteni.

I n  t h k  (X )r s 'T T  c o r n T  o k  o k a y
o r N T Y .  TKXAH I.N PHOBATR 

NO TK 'K  TO  ('RK l> ir»»RH  (>K 
BRTATB OK KDDIK ilAMMONUH, I 

AN  IN «'oM I*K T K N T  •
Notice I* here4*v given that oiiglnnl BomervIRe PHone M0 4-eel1

fiterw of guMrdianentp upon the estate 
Kddle Flammonda, an Incomiwteot,

Ine^e granted to l »m a  Maahhurn en 
|7Uly )4, 184t>, tha^Couniy <'r>urt e f 

iaev C'ountv. *Texa** ^
A il peraon* having 4 iaima against 

estate of Kddle Hammond-, an 
^cofiipeieiit. he|ng administered are 
Ve<tulred tn prearnt the aame within 
^he time prea<rt1»ed h> law.

Ouardian'* p<e*t o ffh e  and reetdence 
liddrees ia 185 kYoma Mtreet, Horger,
|re‘xa*

•la Hammond* Maehburn, (luardUivi 
of the eataie of K.ddte Hammtmd*. 
an InL'ompetent.

Also we have a g(*od uaed typearlter 
denk. Onlv 8X8.M.

1 aNew manie 4-drawer deek 814.58
ROD MACDONALD

______ _____ FURNITURE
UNITED TELEVISION j » ' »  " ' ' • ' i . r  _ m o _ 4 ssit

1*1 N. Hobart MO S-ISgS RTKKL traah barr.la for aalo. « «> U
An.T,:Sr-.i^?vTc— NaVi-a^d U.ad-Aa- 

tennaa ftw sale. 1117 varnotr Drlva.^*^-4H D in j'.K  Kxcel.ent coitditlen. 8#' 
MO 4-4U78. George Wing

35 Plumbing A Heating 35
down. 82 wee\.

B. Fa GOODRICH
188 H. Curler *MO 4-3111

LEO iiL'RBT Plumbing and limiting 49 Miscellaneous For Sale 69
R .m o d .l and r .p a ir  F r .a  Mtlmat

Offloa ...................... ................ MO S-S4tT
L in ty  Hourk ........................... MS 4-XSyS
Jm  F lao har_. MO S-SM4

tooth A Patrick Rool Estate
MO 4-ISM _  MO 4-n#S

H. W. WATERS
R E A L  C B T A T B  B R O K C R  

SIT ■. K ln gaiplU_____________MO 4 4dS7
I. S. JAMESON, Real Estoto

WS N. FauUmu. ___________ MO SJSST
N K 'K  homo. 1558' floor apace. I S  

Itatha Garaga. Good location. Near 
at hoot MO 4-2841 aftar 5:28 p.m. 
and H u n d a v * . _______ ___________

DUNHAM CONST. CO
MO _______________________MO 4-SSST
W K  N K K I) Raeldencaa for Bale 
BCH IN KH S R IaD Q .: 8Kx48* B'. Foetar 
M O TK LH : Home of tha Heat 
F A R M ; 157 A Tu lla . I"  ft * '  wad. 

undarground tlla Irrg., good ia 
provtmenta

B E N  H . W IL L IA M S
ncALTon

1 6

n i l  E. Krmlcrk*. MU 4-U7S.
f -

Appliances 36
. E I.K i 'T ll lc  DRYER. Uuarantaad.
i down. |1 25 week

85

N O TK 'K  TO ('KKDITOKH 
OK TH K

>:HTATK o k  AHA U  .MICHAKU 
liK t'KASK D

NttUe-e la hereby given that the 1221 
haa

D IB  M O O R! T IN  SHOP
Air ('ondltlonlng^Kayhe Heat 

228 W KIngamill Phone MG

C A S  Applionc* A TV Co.
PHILCO — MOTPOINT 

N. Cuylar MO 5-1771

P. OOOORICH
Ult^B T i i j l .r  ___ _______ M f^ t-D ll
tVE 'h a v e  l^ lr . lh y l.n «  film, wki* 

w idths 40 foot, is  fool and H  foot 
In . ( 0)'k. Alan Irm k tarp,

C A L I. I'R k'OR PRICER 
PAM PA TE.VT A ATVM NII CO.

117 E H r ««  n MO 4-1141

TTIll-
Itlaa paid ItMrroratMl. I I *  rntmlh.
Una 4-room diipl.x. Nkwly furnl*b«d 
lO a l.r paid. I '— month. lU  It .  F*ia-

J .r . MU 4-:*4T ________________
I  lIKDItUUM' hou*^. furnlah.d, IH  

monlli. Ipquir* 4*1 Malona. MO
5-144i. __ ,  ______ _________

n e a r l y  n .tf 1 room furnl.bad 
houaa. plumbMl for waahar, ant.nna 
furnUhml MO S-1411 

1 ROOM fumiahed boosa. SOi R ^
MO 4-4011. C. L. (.’aataal. _ _

N E A 't' 1 badroom furnlohod hoiiaa!
Plumbed f o r  waahar. Carport
MO  ̂4 » l t  ____________________

4 RfXlM fumlahgd ho«*a. t  bodrooma > . . . .
Modem. Bllla paid. Inqulra at , Dfflr# MO 1-4111 — K a . MO I-SS4I 
Totn’a Plaro. 141 K. Fradarte. I

« 4 A L I .  FCRNIBHED 1 badrnom ril* | 
a gam o*. « lU e  seid_ Locsled j e i .  Le- | 
ru .l. MO 4-S#n

Alt niakea ami

radio.

[andarelgned haa been api>olnIe«l i ^ r e f i ig e r a t i> r >
of tho Kntaie nf -Ae*- 4*. * nuwtrT?*’"' — — .—  —  —.— — -

iMIrhael. Deeeaaed. having hewn app-1 WESTERN AUTO A8SO. STORE 
Itlnled aa au( h by the County Court | gq. j< I'livlrr MO 5-7I4*
I if ' I I r a I  oun t y. Tax a a, on the 4lh|,.,, t \* au a-vi
lay of Auguai, ISM. In lYol.ule •'•uae ^

Jt;i. and qualified aa aui h ,11 , ^ OOOOniCH
*A .lT reona  having cU.ma ag.lnat

I mid eetxte are KertIty required to' GOOD HHML> HANGK8 _ __  .
the MOia to me within 4he * 17A1̂ ĈJN8 ■ SHAFER j ^K ’K lllliK-A ■ HKI* and gmy wool

; Ime nrem’flhed hy lew.
.Mv rraltleiue la Igefoi-a,

*' i

— Thompson'  ̂
United Rent-Alls
"W e rent most onythiryj"

110  N. Samai ill* MO 4.nsi

Texaa, and
Iw ) Pnal u f f l . ,  addreea la P. u. Box 
I 111, Lafura. Texas.

I .« iie r
LKHTEII K  M fC IIAF f. 

Execijlfw *»f the Eatat, of 
Aaa 1. Ml' haal. Da. eased.

NOTICE OF SCHOOL OOARD 
M EETING

The Hoard of Education. Indepen- 
llar.t School District K I.  .Moheetle.

Vxita. will meet In regular aeaelon 
huguet 14, 1 W p m., at the Mobeetle 
" l ig h  School tn approve the 15M-R1 

rhool budget This I* an oi'en meatl 
|ng and the public la Iflvlied to a l

and.
J. K ALLK.N.
President
H V:\RV K. JOHNRO.V,
Hei-reiary

l4g_1Y Fogfer MO 4-4141

GKAIIA.M'S T.V., AP- 
PLLW CE A F l RNITl RE

lu l 8. CnyUr MO 4-474S
MAYTA<t wringer waahar. Gtiaran- 

tfwd. 85 d4iwu. 8I.2*> week.
B. Fa GOODRICH

188 8 . Coyler .MO 4-ltSI

38

9 A.M.

Paper Hanging 38
Hanging All 

ne MU ‘
Dy.r, 400 N Da'ighL

PA IN T I.M l and Pape 
work giiaranleed. i-bone Mu 4-SS«4 
F. K. “

rug and pad 111 .V. Perry 
NI.MItuD CASH’ Ira ll.ra  for renc 

aleepe 4 to I  Also t.n ta  ooto, aleap- 
Ing Iwga and rarlop carri.ra Abova 
uoed liema for aaU.
PAM PA TE N T  A  AW N IN O  CO. 

t l T _ ^  Brown MU 4-SS41

AUCTION SALE
W e Hell On Conalgrment -  

RCNDAY t:9 « — TUK-MDAT T.I#
l*rl.a Hoad MO 4-440*

FUR SAI/K: New ami late model trai
ler houara. used furnllura, SZ' deep

98 Unfumiihod Hoiisos 98
i  ROOM modem uafumlahad houaa. 

NIca, larga rooms. Uaa and water 
paid Inqulra at StI S. Somervllla 

S HEDIMKIm : Wafer paid. Cloae In. 
Call'M U 4-14M after 4:.1# or apart
ment at rear_of 417 HIM. _

S~ KEDItlMiM Automatic' waaher, 
dryar. alova'hood, wall panel heal- 

—Wyg.- antenna-  htqwtra -d ta --Vorwon
IH-lve._______________________ ________

N E W LY  de.-orated 1 bedroom houaa 
for rent IMS Alcock._M<^»-»447 |

H AVE  H u rs K  W IL L  R E N T ' IJZl j 
HamlUnw. t bedroom modern. Avail- 
abla Auguai 1. L. P. .4anfnrd. 714 1
K Frederic. V O  a -Z S * !____________ .

^•^•F^IH.^•ISH^D VlVa'n*hou.» 1 large' 
moms and ullllly room. Plumbed
foi_waaher MU 4-<44n.______________  ,

ifKlIbS'YyRATED t imdroooi houa* 
and garage. 174 monlh. 41* .S'. Frost.

_M O  4 -7 M 1 __________________________
4 lit MIM modern houaa, phimbed for 

waaher and dO'er. Fencad yard.

I _

39 Painting 39 -

DAVID HUNTER
INTERIO R  AND •xt«rlor Deqorgtnr. 

Taping - Texturing ralnling. MO-
1-2803 _  __ _

tN TK R toR  Decorating. K. W . Hunt. 
510 :*-2i8.3.

Transter

with garage » i «  N. Wynna. Inqulra
* « l N._Faulkner.__ _____________'

NEWI,Y"^de’corated t hedro«*m unfum- ' 
lahad houae. tiaraga. Plumbed fo r ! 
waaher. Inqulra 411 N. Froal, MO
»-*SI». ____ _

freeae. 1 bedroom bouse. Plelcher ; r.vF ril.V U tH K U  1 room duplex aparf^ 
A King Mnhila Homo Rales, ZI7 E. ' menl. Privata bath. Uaa and water
Itrfiwn. I paid. 1004 K. Francis._^MU 4-Slel.

, , m I*  b e d r o o m  houaa. unfumlsbad.
7 0  Muticol Instruments 7 0 : ona block nul of clly llmlta nn

Weal Uwendolyn 4-lSl* or 4-4140.
PYIR KK.N'T. 1 badroom unfurnlahed

houaa. MD 4 - l l lS . ____ ___
’ FUR IIE.N'T or dale: 1 bedroom far- 

iilalied or iinfiirnlahed On Beryl 
Rtre.t. Me* RIe Howera al ibe uaala

Is lha Dally Deadllna . . . ^
far Claaalfla-d Ade. sarurday for Run- ; _  "
'ay  edition II noon. This M aiw>-iha, Pam pa w oreh ou se  & Transfer

I aadllna for ad Caneeilallon. Mainly Moving w-llh Cara Every w here 
.bout Paopin Ada ar1H ba taken up J ij k . Tyim Pli. M il 4-4ZZI

1 9 II am . dally and 4 pm. S a t u r d a y ------
Of Sunday's edltiim.

I Day 
I  Days 
1 Days 
4 Days 
I  fyays 
4 ‘ Days

i f A

CLASRIRIEO RATES
1 line Minimum 
tio  par lina 
ZTo par Una par day 
Sic par Una par day 
t ie  par Una per day 
ISO par lln* par day 
17s par Una nar day

P IA N O S
W URLITZER  -AND ENABE 
Lataal Modala nrol Flhlahaa 

Try our Rantal Plan
W ilson  P lan o  Salon

nSM  WtOla#—  ........... ... m o  «-«M i
8 hio<*ka l'^at_ of lllghlanH llo*ni(a-

RENT A 'N EW  p ia n o  " mm
Itahl win - Aeroaon K** llowartl 

Htury - ('lark 
AM ilehlal

lU > r  Van . Will Travel To l*»ircti*»N*
HARRIS TRANSFER MYERS MUSIC M ART, INC.

w w w m w m  Ew»n»a n p
— rent. 417 N. HaxpI. Kimritniibla. MG

82.IMM K(JlTlTY for 82858. Bolgnra 
paid .851 monthly ratr. Tax##. In- 
trrraC tnriudrd Taka !• (•  modal 
p(rV*~iip"aa frada-ln.

TH RK R  badroom honaa. two batha. 
living room, dining room, kitclian 
and famllv room. Wall ta wgIL car- 
pat and dmpa*. 2 car garaga. fanrrd 
>ard, patio, prlrwd rlik t. Baa at 
2227 rhaatmit. (rad# In ronaidarad 
Kr«ldrnllal lota or hou*r 

TH RKK  bedroom being built. »ea, 
buy now* 7*1t’k your own color* In 
(ba bath flxturaa, p«lnL tlla. carpal 
and llnolaum. Air ronditlonad.

INFl.M BH
8M A LL  IIO I’HK.B to 85.888. flnanr- 
— n n rT o r r*T>iir«.‘ ^  TBrrndmt*

■ hla. KHM hio«'k Bouth Faulkner, 
('a ll for appotniment to aea

G. L. CARTER
_________  MO 5*587B____________
A IdGT n r  NRW  140MK FOR TH K  

MG.NRY NOW UNDKK TON- 
H T R rrO T IO N  A T  78| K. 14ih 

I  Bedroom. 1 ham. larga attaohad 
garaga with yO lK f apa<a.

Total aale* prica 
on ly 811.(FOq

8-358 down pavmant plus 
pmall rloalng coat 

881 month including laxea 
and insurance 

H IL liC R K liT  MOMKB 
MO 4*4742 ____ _  __ ! : * • ' *
I  UKDHGOM frama. FIraplace, liv 

ing room, dining room. Kancad 
)ard. Near arbo<^ 1884 X. Botnar- 
vllle. MG 4-78KS for^app«»]nfmant. 

RK02X 'g KATKH  2 badroom borne 
('arpetad living room and hall Va- 
natlan bHnda. iVouble garage. 
Fencad bark yard, (.miy 811,588. 
1788 HamlKon._M(»_4-2l78 ____

C . H. MUNDY, Reoltor
Mo 4-n r  1#1 N Wyana
D A N t> Y 'i b^room . t bath*. Dining 

room, laarge living room wllh <*ar- 
pel. 1.arge corner lot t2 '*'xtrg0*, 

«arp«tri VS til taka amall 2-

HIGHLAND 
HOMES

BUILT BETTER 
LOOKS BETTER 
LIYES.BETTER

S«* Mir IM I *i*6*ls
NOW OPEN

Bricks prie#6 fr*in IlX .IH  
Only $4M Dew* FHA 
N * Dew* PayoiM M  VA 
Frames Fr*m l l l .H t  
Daly MM D*wn FHA 

N * Dew* Paymaot VA

.SRK O R  C A L L  

B IL L  O A K R K T T  

A T  M O D E I. H O M E  

1921 N .C H R 1 S T 5  
M O  5 ^ 1 0

I RKDRiKiM housa. t  balha. xlumi- 
num aiding. Garaga ipartmeni* 
Owner will carry loan. 414 N. Gray. 
MG 8-8843 or Inquire 88‘* .V. Gray. 

"BKArflKl'Ial^V AKUA.Y(;2:i> A.\TT 
finletvetl. nearly naw home at 
1828 Kvergreen. central heal.i 
mahogany .panelled den with | 

fireplarw. earpeted themighotK. | 
taka lima Lo aea tbia una iWfora , 
bujing or huimiiiK ^

MCKHV P laAN NKI) HltK'IC HOMK 
on ('heetniit. 2 bedroom*. IS| 
bath*, larga dan, doubla ga 
rage. prlcM at 817.808 

dPAKK T IM K  K I’ HINKBB ItpfY^n- 
tunttle* a*k for romplete
InfnrmaGttti o n  proeperou* 
waahalerla and 2 ehair barber 
atiop Moth III \er> good lo- 
ration.

ROBKMAKT (*1/K>.VKV BAYB
This old houaa I* getting ahakey 
TMa old bouse l* getting «>ld 
Thla old houae lets In the rain 
This o4d botiaa lets In the cold 
but If la atm not too late far 
vow to fix ^  thla 

H4KI54 Ol.H TIM KU I> m*ATKD  
on 4 arrea ne«r city llmlta. Give 
ua a (wll and make an offer.

t'SKU TIKKB 53.35 amr up.
B. F. OOOOBICH

IM B. Cuvier MO 4-81^

Rebuilt Motors
: F O R D S

C H E V R O L E T  
•  O U )S .M b B lI .E  

(iti*r*iit**d M  Days 
R F J k S O N A B L Y  P R IC E D  
('/omptet* A a tam otiv* M *ck ln * 

Shop FsclIttiFa

7*t_wJiiS“ °̂'̂ Ŝ?0 4S4#4i m o t o r  s u p p l y
K IL L IA N 'l MO 9-9841

Braak and 84 lack Borvira 
. If You Ooa*i_4Mom Dow'4 Btart

Darby & Hukill /Aotors, Inc.
COM PI.RTE AUTO R EPAIR  

m  W Fnatar MO 4-SltI
' i â m p a 'R a BTa TO r  s h o p  

Radlatora, faa tankA hot watar tanks 
repalrod. l l l  E._Brown. MO 4-4U1.
Il'a CAR AIR CONDirtUNI.NU ''T IM ^!

Bervtca <m aB roakaa. alao minor 
automotlva repair and tuno-up. Only 
axctualvo auusmotlva alr-eowdlttoft- 
lag ahon la rampa.

A. k. A. OF PAMPA

OF TEXAS
HE R. Fittal MO • STtt

■ MbNTGOMERY~WARD
SIT N t t l l  Cuylar MO 4 -m i

125 loots a  Accessories 123

lei w. Fo*t*.

FtBKROI,JtSS raaln, smaa-detk. bar*- 
•nm-A aolvanta, cnlon. Uapalrin* ane 
raflnlahlna kit makaa. Boat ounibar* 
•alntad. Caa*y Boat ek*». MO 4-
inSK.

'C U tBSTdO T 9.1 1 h i» an# iS k.p.

I I 'f

MO I-ISSI Btolora, at hi* aaxlass
STONB STORE

117
FIReStONB

117 B Cuylar______  _  MO 4-S1M
It ' lat.NR RTAR iKial. f4 ''h p~E .lii- 

rude motor Kiceiient rondlTiow, 
81185. Term*. Trad# ronaiderad 

BDYD 4  MCBBDDM MOTOB CO.
Wlika MG 5*3ql8

. FORD'S BODY SHOP
Par Painting *-Bodv Work _

111 N. Free. MO 4-4619 I 'n  "
5 mm t Am Kolt BAI.K: 18' ('bri* ('raft* eompleta*120 Automobiles 120 rqulnt>*rt J« bp Kvliim*#. sklA

MUDEL-A Fortl ptek-up for aala «r * iT > K  XAI.K: 14 Lona Slur hoaE
trad* MO S-l#44.

CI.TDE JONAR~MDTOR~4XX 
Auihor1t*d Ramblar D n lar 

I I *  N. W ard MO S - llIM
47iBl«iirS'“ M?5Wft~C*). 

Bludabakar — e«laa — Henries 
*d*_E Brown _ M<l 4 .M II

TEX  e v A N s  eu lC K  c6 . 
BUICE - UMC - OPEL 

i : z  Nwth qrny MO 4-447J

CULBERSON CHEVROLET ~
St* W. Foat.r m > 4-4*4*
s y itL  9.11 to rislit party rbaap •** 

Ford. MO 4-J1I1
SDR HAI^E. 1*49 4 door'P 'I.E KTI.iSK  

4'havmlrt. Ilun9 pood. Radio, brat- 
rr. .\*w oral covrra Prli rd to a#4t. 
Hr# n i l  1'arhim Drivr. .MU 4-tril*.

B ILL RICH MOTOR CO
741 W Brown MO l-4«SI or'M O *-497*
C I I ca'.V I*r,«"Ford V iror.a
t m  runaTTai:--------------

trailer. 25 hp Kvlnruda motor, ('nv- 
rr, akl equipped 1885. MU 5*5818.

<• at

H0MC2
Cheats Vaur Flaar Flan 

too SalactHna 
8 Badpoam Brick 

1 and f  Balha 
Otwn Bi ymant — Gl 

tIM iT C O  M M K DNLV 
088 Mavaa Yau In 
28uO .Navajo Reail

LAR K Y ALLE N  MO 1-2711
U r»n 12 noon till dark

I8M 0|,DFMDRfT,ir 
heater

Mnltday rmipe.
hvdmmaGer tranemt*ei«>n

radiTT

1854 M KffU 'I'ftr 4 door, radio, heater

$895.00 
$495.00 
$95.00 

$1695.00
PARKER MOTOR COMPANY

le i S. Cuyl*r D*<ig*-Ckrysl»r MO 4-2SW

1844 rxilM lK tg Ion plek-up. heater

NKW  188(1 THtpGK t«m pkk-up 
our prire ................. .. ...................

t1*4 82121 88.

II

i t  LIA M  5
" ' ^ r e a l t o r

99 Misc*llaiy*oks Rtntelt 99

S-SM* * «»  liradiry D riv, S t4*'i IIS W. Foalrr.

i40A Hauling Moving 40A
{ Movliic and haullna anythliip.
I ROY ■FREE
! MU 4-S17S ZOS F.. Tuka MO 4-4111

l*niu| a. Texug

Monuments 2 A 41 Child Car* 41
Ik D rL T  granite markers oomplrta 815. 

Chlldresi'a 82&. Lauga momunaenta 
reanonahty priced

oW t Qranlta ft Marble Co.
[ifO  5-5422 *28 H. Faulkner

special Notices

PAMPA DAT NCKaKRY. ZS# N 
HomarvIJia. waparvUad (xtr* and 
play _Raianc«d *2ieala. kfO i-2222 

CHIIdD rare tn mv home, im lly 
htiuriv. MO 4-T5.TX.

L k AVK  vo»ir child where K wifi he 
W’ell rared f«»r. NKa or day. ('a ll 
.MG 4-2758

'•IdAT 81 b'# fiaircnta ft ahavea
25 earn, ('iamanta Barber Bhop. 4 3 A  C a r p e t  S a r v k e  4 3 A

114 R^C fylar._M O  • - » I »L __ _
pikinpa^t.ads9 S4S. 4S0 1?r*t
Klncantlll
TTiura. A ii«. 71, 7't# pm .

A. Drarrra.
FH , Am» .  11. 7t4« p «« ,
HIimIv i«nd I'ra c ilr .

laltora w.lcoina, roamli.ra urgad ta 'l .A W f4 MOWICKH .hariwnrd All sIkm  | |NiK KALE

Its  N C.yta- M , 4 la S I 
tAM SA , TSEAS

and many othrra ii 
Writs Rrx Rrn-au.

TDU7J4 for rrnl. Yard. I*1umhlnp., „  „  . , .
Carnrniry Palnlln* Camrnt m ixrri K Nrlauii l « w  d..wn payment

M o 4-SZ^ IM  N .'D A .N D I 1 l>r<lr<i4ioi and d»n nn <7ar

11 a. uw.
.SICK 3 tirdrovm lA r y .  lot. (tnmsa 

Plantv ahaih*. I'rli-rd 14.Zjn.
I1.4.SIIT 1 lir.lt-onm wllli xarax.. xnod 

ifHKlIllmi. Hiir-iai for fra  day*, 
14.7 «

fH iVEI.T  Z l>*<lr<M>m. Hardwood floors

IM  e. 44,Hard ..
Ilrlrn K ril.v  . ..  
Velma l.rwlnr . 
ttlorta Ktnniofi ,
Iloh KmMh .......
4'arl U WIlUaiiia 
Jlin iM lIrt .........

ifff
5IU «-8XX:» I 
2IG 8-8222 
MG 4-4ICA 

, MG 5-2>88 
MG 5-1284.

Mid-Summer Used 
CAR SPECIALS!!

!

102 lu s. Rental Proaorty 102
laml. Hg Italhe. ailarlted garage 
.Vaw price 8ll,5u8. $i;*Ha down. 

Rl'Kh'fAld 2 Itedroom frame home, ga 
rage. IKwkI condition. To  be imtveel. 
3iil» N Hank*.

W Brown I WKf«Te furnished 2 bedroom In fee- 
sn xiafl' Ilii.mart, air rt.nditlonnd'. I f"r-, larax*. fen. rd ba«-fc yard, 
wlrwl and plnmt..M. 5<r lot ad)oln- «'nrm  rjHar In mndftlon
Inx. frnrrd CnII MO 4 4177 nr M O-i «''*<** <’ * » « •  T a ja  up loan

- e«MBa ......................... *NM KUT furniahe<l 4 unit apartmenL
........ ------------------------- ro r iie f lot. 2-car garage. 112,888.

OKKK'KH new .ittd * ;«^ ^ »8 bh prl.^^  ̂ duplex. N icely fom -

FGII RAfaK nr lea*e,

i

C A R L S  C ARPET CLEANING  
Kormarly G. W Kiaid'a. 2 x 12 -  $5., 
C. M. mumgardner MO 4-2281'

W K have In thla vhdnlty, $ repoa- 
ae*t«t‘d piano*, which Include one 
amall Idnitde Hplnet, and nna dark 
finlahed Fplnet. alan nna nice amoh 
babv grand ReaiMmalhfe luirtlaa may 
aaauma attractive balancea. W rite! 
only — ('red il Manager, .McBrayeri . 
ft itoua llan o  Go . 3121 E. L a n - ; FOR RI-DCT
mater. Ft Worth. I

Am going to tn  up and air can 
dition 18 officaa oii a ’cm*U 
Abbistt tiuHdIng. II5 S  Klngatolll. 
m er T rl-P ltv  «4fflc# anpplle^ ami 
liad ft Isaaale Htore. If lnter?a(ed 
in one or m<»re office* rail me *o1- 
lect DU 2-1**84. Amarillo, l.«tand 
W. Abbott

Brt4INKJ<F ’ building 2Sx88 119
Koater. Win remodel to ault tennant
MG 4-8197^ »

Garage building 722^^.

;45 Lownmower 5ervi«a 45 71-A Motor Scooters 7 l-A
Prcdarlr. (now orc«p4wl by Waatb- 
rrfprd «HI. Tool Co.). Call 1-1777.

iahrd. ts.ann
NICE 1 li^ room  l.ar(a  lot wllh rant- 

si I I I  -VHI
I  HEDRUU.M Fanrml yard tllkn iMa 

down. Houth Ratlaro.
NICE Corner lot. North Banka On 

pavrm.nt For a f .w  days. 11714.
BAST FRASER I Baaultfui i bod-) 

room homaa with dan, 1 car *a- 
ra*na Z baths. Brat btiya. )

LARQE COn.VER Lot. 1 houa*. *  
ga^ga . Worth tha money. $ H9-

Yonr fjo t la r*  Aawractatad

Ilaiiil 1»_ Harrrlt, \V ^  _
r.H l'fiMEiCi .ay Koarb fillftx  It ihr 
Biuat rri,'.ii>a  roach m m r'il r -r r  
ua-d' H a U itl.ib ls and ions laaun* 
Pampa H a ii^ a ia .

E J P it  B A P 'f l i f t 'H B C H  Lfe 
FOH9. T L X  AS -R- receiving Jaaiad 
Bidt on 2 rooma of Bumlay School 
Annex, allghtly damagad b> flrt 
)ida • 1 "e Saturda>. Augupt 28tb

mo.ver tilada* Motr»r tune-up and ’ 
F* K '*a Kit K tip atid llellvery. 
VIKGIl.  ̂ n iKK  ' HOP

Ik.g,'' f'lNihman K^agle In
gt>od Cuitdltiois laueded with eviraa. 
Lea at 181 r I miiki

47 flawing. Yard Work 47 Z ? Feeds 3  Seeds 7 5

The right to reje«t an« 
ta rcaerv^’d TK  4-2*4't

t»r all bid*

Lost & Found 10
Fl I  H'-aion T-rrtor Do*-, o -- 
ita With hia-k A  w hll» marking*, 

•na IseiAlg. Mai k and alula. MD 4-.

Yard and cardan ploaring. post halts. 
Isyaling, roto ttliing. J Alrtn 
Raavr* WO S-M21 

I A ftti and i)ard*u Rotary Ttlling.
lavrlirig, arrdtiig anil sodding. Errs 

' rjtjrrralr-a Tr.1 4.rwl- xIO 4.**l<i 
iuTAU T Tl’ LLl-Stl, ar-iilng, ftrllH*- 

Ing. wlnrh lr»»a  tnaiall rlollira 
lln.ii. D, H. Ernst, *11 Camphalt 
MU y.nat

^ L L ^ y frC K  nf Ir .r , yard and .hr'ib 
work, work g'iarania.d. IV. K. 
Slllrhall f k  MO 1-1117. '

PAM PA FEKD *  O RAlN  CO 
Purina Dog Chow, t>i Iba 4U< 

111 \V Tyng MO 4-71*1

BO  f i t i  8 0
W H ITE  T o y  Poodk-a 1*1 Cm k-r 

and Boxer AKO Kuppiea aoati. 2811 
Ali'oek.

R*4mI l b *  N * n *  C4**s lli*e  Ads. -

3 Bedroom Homes
With Goragsi

$300 Mova-ln
TO C. I.'s

$73.30 Monthly
Also Liberal FHA Terms

Hughes
Development Co.

MO t  *141 
S titt Office

MO 4 M il
Hugha. Sidg.

FOR SALE
8 IA D Y  FOR O CCUfA N CY

New F.H .A . 3 bedroom 
brick homes. You must see 
these homes to oppreciott. 
I Vi boths, electric kitchens, 
hardwood floors' Only $650 

down with 30-yeor FHA. 
These homes ore in ideol 

locotion "CO UN TRY'CLUB 
HEIGHTS”

WHITE HOUSE 
LUMBER CO.

B BALLARD MO 40281

*-• KtiRD 4 tlr. V8. K^inl-a matid 
liana . Radio, heater WXW ttrea, 
ImiW Mllawge ....................................

52 BIM(*A 4 dr 
lire*, low milen

Ir.. heat 
ge. btiia

er. WJ4W 
rwktt .

<1 KGffD. Factor! air rofuHGn 
Kor<l-o-mati«. radio ft hewter.

87 K L Y M o rT H  2 dr. \ 4 hard »<n». 
autrtmatic tranr., radio, beater. 
Wg%4 ttrea, real rl*an, hwal own-

14 t m KV j dr 8 •> !.
glide, radio, heater. bla‘*k

power
color

1858 p oN T lA C  ra ia iina 8 i r  . rad»o. beaiar hydia 
r.t.i gia*«. luiune, new white wall Urea, AI .

ilS8 2X̂ 101 5>ai B.a
•r foriamatic.

iiauan Haian
Whitt wall Gres.

radio. Leal* 
(titot.e . . . .

$2095.00 
$1795.00 
$1695.00 
$1095.00 

BILL RICH MOTOR CO.

-4H7 CM K4KOLBT Sal Air. 4 dr. bard 
condillonad. powaV. turaugltd*

tea, air 
big utotor

1*47 Ft'RD  f'uaiMM Ind, rad>«. baui.r, u y .iiln v .. 
n .a VS anud Ilia . ............  . . . .

14S ft . BrwwR MO f  «e il wr -MO • tST*

$845 
$1495 
$1195 0 
•$695 I

$695
CULBERSON CHEVROLET INC.

id t'H KV  4 dr . a ryt . radm. 
haaltr. blue A  wbita, r«a l sharp, 
good tiraa . ..........

-.d f 'l lK V  It *  t dr.

Slfilr. air ' * iHidif liHird 
r ' l r r ,  iVHW 1 *1 .

VI. pnwfr 
rsdkn and

$795
$995

C H W  H tan. Leaier. duel 
kurf.per reii ar.d ' nil# .

810 W . Foster .U O  i - l & V
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FLOOR 
STOCK

ON ALL FLOOR STOCK AND SLIGHTLY DAMAGED MERCHANDISE!
We Are Going To SELL A LL  THIS M ERCHANDISE THIS W EEK AT SOM E PRICE!
No Reasonable Offer Refused, You Can Name Your Own Terms. No Down Payment, No Payment 'Till Oct.

THIS IS THE BUY OF THE YEAR ON HOTPOINT & PHILCO MERCHANDISE!

MoM LW070

PUSHBUnONS GIVE YOU THE PROPER SPEEDS 
AND TEMPERATURES TO SUIT THE FABRIC!

•  3 wetli tpaadi. 3 ipin ip>»di

•  Mtmm undarwoOr IM filter

•  SewyBII control wnet wvlar

•  tig 104b. tub capacity

e  Meotured detergent dtspemer

•  AR.porcelain finieh Imida and c 
pretecti ogeinit ruat

•  3<yc]e Cghtad dioi ler ligbt, n
ulof qf liMvy ipil ^

•  Tberpugb Plplg action rintirtg 

^̂ r̂ tâ nô 4c tê lî nent lad̂ l̂ or̂ t

•  Syoor written parti replocetnent 
worronty en endra trommmion

ONLY

$2.79
PER -WEEK

L
. Hotpoint Refrigerator 

Freezer Combination
14 cu. ft. #  No Frost Freczor 
No Frost Refrigerotor 
Swing Out Froozer Basket
Swing Out ^
Crisper ^
Glide Out _

Shelves e x c h a n g e

HOTPOINT

ONLY
EXCHANGE

Frost Away Automatic Defrost

Glide Out 
Shelves

• _
Full

Width
Crisper

•
Look

This One 
Over

ICE TRAYS Whilelhev Last. Only............................. ................ 59c ea.

S y m p h o n i c  4  S p e e d  P la y e r s
(Manual) Choice of Colors. Whilt they lost 16”

UP TO ̂ 125“ TRADE IN
For Your Old TV on Any 1960 Westinghouse TV In Stock100 Trade-Ins On '60 Philco TV's

Close-Out ROPER GAS RANGES
ALL SIZES-NEW S T O a
I Clock Controlled Oven 
I Motchles Oven Burners 
) Thermostat Burner 
I Clock Controlled 
I Appliance Outlet 
I Large Broiler

THE BUYS OF *
THE YEAR

Exchange Exchange
Contractor's Price On All Built-In Appliances — See Us!

Hotpoint Automatic Washer
2 Speed #  3 Cycle
Att forcefain “ -
3 Woter Temperatures 
Detergent Dispenker

" L $ 7 5 5
H X E K  

PER

Hotpoint RANGE'
All Porcelain, Colrod Elements

$1C088
HOTPOINT

REFRIGERATOR

SO”  l . « r x r  0\TB 

Rroilrr Pmn 
Puih Button ControU 
Krxular $ 2 2 9 .9 5 ,,,.. ,Now

•  Full Width Crisper 
a  Mai;na Seal Door 
a  Super Spare Door Slialvt-a 
a  50 lb. Freezar Capacity

Reg. 319.95

n  8 8 “
UNIVERSAL
FRY PAN
T.ld *  rontrol WhHe Tbay iawt

$ 0 9 5
SUNBEAM
STEAM IRON
Voura While They I.juit

$ 0 9 5

ICE SAVER TRAYS
While They Losf 6 9 *

O C ® /  ^ C C  ON ALL TELEVISION 
dbW /O V / r r  RECEIVING TUBES

Tubes Checked Free

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED OR YOUR MONEY WILL BE REFUNDED !

Hotpoint Freezers
13 and 17 ft. Chest Types

Aluminum Lin«-d, Han Door IxK-k

Closeout Prices an*off»i

C & S  Appliance and T V  Co.
221 N. Cuyler Frank Carpenter-Dick Steddum, Owners MO 5-2771

W E SERVICE 
W HAT W E SELL!

All Service GUARANTEED

I
I — NO

By S1
rBiUd I

anyth

edc

<

a\


